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WATCH JHIS SPACE?! 
WE’LL MAKE A SMILE 
GROWÄWHERE THERE
w a $ ^W a  f r o w n

ELECTION THOUGHTS. feel a buslnes« disturbance and the 
last man to recover from it and we 
ran spend our tax money filling up 
inudholes to much better advantage

B E F O R E

S A Y ! !
Do you know who I am?
Well, if you don't, ask somebody.

I’ve come here to stay a few years and 
tell you where to buy Hardware and 
things.

I’ll do something different each week. 
Lots of my young friends are going to cut 
me out of the paper each week and make 
a scrap book. You’ll find this lots of fun.

in Texas, said Colonel Paul Waples. 
of this city, who la a prominent official 
o f the Texas Commercial Secretaries’

•  Association. The governor has fought 
J our orpanisatioa from thefu'beginnlnv,
•  as he was a good enough politician to 
e know that the success ofRtur move- 
2 I ment meant the elimination o f peanut 
2 politics from public affairs. The time
•  was in Texas when a man hardly 
2 ] dared run for office unless he could 
2 dangle the scalp o f a corporation, but 
2 ■ Tuesday’s election returns show that 
e the candndates connected wKh the ad- 
2 | ministration and those who dared de- 
2 fend Its policies, were left at the post
•  and the candidates who openly fought
•  the Governor have lead the ticket. 
2 The fleet that la now navigating salt 
2 river will throw a scare Into the rad- 
e Icals that will last for some time to

There Is no more convincing 
argument of danger to the profession
al politician than to see his comrade«
submerged In the btlny fluid. Of stead of devising methods o f trans-
course some good strong men have 
been defeated but where there were a 
number o f candidates for the same 
office, this could not be avoided, but 
taken as a whole, the election was a 
great victory for the people and a 
death blow to the cheap politician.

Beaumont. Texas, July 27.—“ I see 
there Is talk o f the Special Session of 
the Legislature calling a Constitu
tional Convention, for the purpose of 
giving the state a new constitution.”  

1 said W. P. H. McFaddln. a prominent 
e ; rice farmer o f this section, to the 
2 Commercial Secretaries’ Association. 
2 ” 1 am not particularly Interested In 
e j  that proposition.” continued Mr. Mc- 
• ! Faddln. ’ ’but If they will wipe out all

Doss Johnson

Fort Worth, Texas, Juyl 27.—The 
election has been a great victory for 
the people and I believe It has broken i than putting It in experimental legls- 
the backbone of the machine politics latlnon.”

Austin. Texas. July 27.—"The result 
of Saturday's election will greatly en
courage railroad investment In Tex
as." said a prominent banker to a rep
resentative of the Texas Commercial 
Secretary’s Association. "Take, for 
example, the race for railroad com
missioner. One o f the defeated candi
date« who. by the way, Ib a member of 
the administrative family, announced 
that. If elected, he would favor a re
duction of the freight rale on cotton 
amomtlng In the aggrrgate to approx- > 
l4mtely one million dollars. This, of 
course, was a bid for the farmers’ 
vote, and if this candidate had offered 
tho farmers a million dollars of his 
own fcioney Instead of the railroad's 
money, he would have had trouble 
with the graud jury, but the farm
ers’ resented his insinuation and 
smote him wltu a two-edged sword. 
Texas is rapidly developing status- 1 
men who can create Prosperity in-

t i i i : r o w . STATE PROHIBITION CONTENTION
By authority of the Executive Com

mittee, and In accordance with the 
herself In a way which the human provisions of the election law. we 
family would comprehcrd, might well hereby call a State Convention of Pro-

The dairy cow. If able to express

lay claim to being man’s best friend. 
She might establish such a claim by 
calling attention to the fact that from 
her product and from her carcass man 
manufactures more of the neces«itlee 
o f life than from any other similar 
source. 8he furnishes these necessi
ties to him from Infancy to such a

hibltlonists to meet at 220 Main street, 
Dallas. Texas, at 10 a. m . Tuesday. 
August 7th, for the purpose of nomi
nating candndates for Governor and 
other State offices, and foraiulatine 
a paltfona o f principle«. ,

This gathering will t>e a Mass Con
vention. and Is open to all qualified

The Pythian Sisters had Installation 
of officers this week, followed by a 
general goqd,time o f refreshment and 
social converse. ,

Boss’ kidney Pills -Guaranteed.

time aa temporal things are no longer| voters who are willing to co-operate 
associated with his existence, and she with the Prohibition party, regardless 
does It ungrudgingly and constantly, of past political affiliations. Reduced 

In addition to contributing to man’s rates on all railroads. All those ex-j 
necessity and his pleasure, the pros- peetlng to attend the Convention are 
porlty of an agricultural community urgently requested to advise the Sec- 
la more closely Identified with her retary at Dallas at once, 
than any other of the domestic anl- E. H. CONN1BEAR. Stale Chni. 
mate. The horse is quite essential In P. F. PAIGE. {Rate Sec’y. 
tilling the sol.l but where necessity Dallas, Texas, July 28, 1910. 
requires It the sturdy son of the cow 
can take his place, as hd has done In 
every agricultural section on earth.
The horse can only furnish labor and 
can only return a profit to his owner 
when conditions are light for return
ing satisfactory grain crops. It is a | 
well known fact that the dairy cow is 
the salvation o f the farmer In times, 
o f poor crops as she ts able to con-1 
vert the rough crops which are never 
a total failure. Into dairy products 
which always have a cash value.

In addition to this she furnishes 
skim milk and butter milk for the 
calves, pigs and poultry and fertility 
to the soil, without which a farm be
come« leas valuable each year and the 
whole country less prosperous.

The elimination o f the dairy cow | 
would necessitate an almost revoln-j 
tlonary readjustment o f man's tastes 
and requirements. It would mean un
told suffering and hardship. Of 
course she will not be dispensed with 
but her value can perhaps beat he ap
preciated by contemplating auch a 
.tOM.

te will continue to be man’s beet 
t* long as the human family 

exists and will keep on supplying him j 
with hts greatest needs Just as she 
has done through all the agea.

THE NATIONAL DAIRY UNION.
H. K. Slater, Sec’y. S t Paul. Minn.

.............................. .............................

onr laws at the same time they wipe 
out that constitution. I will favor the 
convention. I would like to see all 
o»ir laws repealed, and whir, few good 
laws we need, passed, and tlie legisla
tive mill prohibited from grinding for 
the next ten years. A bus'nesa man 
has to spend a good part of his time 
these days studying law In order to 
avoid committing a crime and the 
craze for regulating every form of In
vestment has been so great that Indus
trial development lias been retarded, 
but It’s a long lane that hnx no turning, 
and the election results show that 
Texas is now in the turning basin and 
we will soon have a business admin
istration at the helm and when we get 
our laws trimmed down to a working 
basis. Texas will make marvelous 
strides In industrial progress.

Dallas. Texas. July 27.—’’The high 
cost of legislation Is keeping pace 
with the high eost of living." said E.
W. Kirkpatrick, of McKinney, who Is 
president of the Texas Farmers’ Con-i He 
gress. "The Governor has assembled 
the Legislature to correct the mis
takes of a previous session. We, of 
course, had to pay the Legislature 
while making the mistake and we are 
paying again while correcting It. and 
the farmer has nothing to show for 
his Investment except a tax receipt 
and a huskies sdlsturbance. Money 
Invested In law is about the poorest 
Investment that a farmer can make.
It Is worse than buying razorback 

hogs. The farmer Is the first man to

from one line of industry to 
at the expense of all the peo- 

the farmer's vote that still 
counts In Texas and when he under
stands questions, he settles them! 
right."

Fort Worth, Texas. July 27.—” 1 see 
the Legislature Is at It abain, and I 
presume they will swell the Fat Stat
ute book considerably before they get 
‘through,” said Captain B. B. Paddock, 
of this city who has a national repu
tation aa an empire builder. "Person
ally, I do not think the state needs 
any new laws but there is one law I 
would like to see amended and I ain 
suggesting that the Governor submit | 
It for action by the present session of i 
the Legislature. The 30th Legislature 
passed a law preventing Jack Asses! 
from ruaning at large and I would [ 
like to have that law amended so as to j 
prevent these animals t*om running; 
for the legislature. The loot prints of j 
that clumsy beast are found all ; 
through the acts of the joth ard 31st j 
legislature. Of course wa have a 
great many strong statesmen in thej 
Legislature but this atncmlnw tjkl'y "Uhl 
not affect them and I think the1 
safety demands that the legfMjflur 
pass such a law and make it cffec|lv< 
under the emergency clause."

THE PASSING OK -HOBO SMITH.”

Mind well this tale of llots) Smith — 
A frtend was he, of mine;

Of how he passed the Great Divide, 
Nor left a trace behind.

This Holm was a drinking man.
As fine as ever guzzled beer:

drank for twenty hard-fought
years.

And then another year.

R O B E R T S
Business Colleges.

Weatherford, Merkel, Ballinger and Colorado, Texas.

What we Have Done 

Are Doing And 

Expect To Do.
For ten years the leader in every advanced movement 

for higher and more practical education. Every innovation 
in practical education is made by

R oberts C o lle ge s
Roberts Business Colleges are the only schools in Texas or 
in the South that have a man who devotes his entire time to 
our advertising and employment department. In this active 
campaign work in the interest of our graduates, we not 
only secure them positions, but are able, through our con
stant contract with business men to secure the best paying 
positions for our students

ALL THE TIME
We are constantly having students enter our Commer

cial and Shorthand department, if you are ambitious and 
wish to increase your earning capacity, if you wish to 
educate yourself and be something more than what you 
are, more capable in every way, more helpful to youraelf, 
to your family, to yçur friends, join our ranks and gratify 
yourself.

W e  w ill S ecu re  y o u  a 
G o o d  Position .

We have done it for others, we can do the same for you. 
Think alHMjt this and let us help you. Write us or call to 
see us. cr in some other way let your desires be known.

We are Sparing neither Time, Energy Nor Money
Our ambition is to have the greatest business training 

schools in Texas. You can’t make a mistake by entering
Roberts Business Colleges.

E. B. Hornuff, Business Mgr.
C o lo r a d o ,  T e x a s .
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KANSAS CITY STOCK M 1KKKT.

It mattered not to Hobo Smith 
Tho brand, the age or taste;

Blit held It was a crime to let 
Tho meanest run to waste.

For twenty years he Tried to get 
So drunk he wouldn't know 

The difference betwixt smiling May 
And !><< ember’s sleet and snow.

Dr. I. E. Smith
A T E .C t A .L i S T

EYE, BAH. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED

B it Springs. -

Midland College
Midland, Texas.

A high grade school with Christain influences. Non secre
tarían, Preparatory, Academy and Junior College. Literary 
and Scientific Courses of study prepare for . business or the 
Junior year of our leading Universities. University trained 
men and women in every department. Courses in English, 
Ancient and Modern Languages, Mathematics and Science.

School of fíne arta unexcelled. Director of music of 
twenty years of experience with several years residence 
and study in Germany, Courses in Piano, Violin, Voice, 
Harmony, Expression, Physical Culture and Art. Orches
tral advantages of superior merit Faculty of ten teachers.

New building, new furniture, new equipment of every 
kind, steam heat; electric lights, rooms furnished with sin
gle beds. Dormitory capacity for women. 60; for men. 50. 
Administration building three stories and basement 147 f t  
long and 87 ft, broad; a model of architectural beauty. 
Standard rates o f tuition and board. Health conditions 
unexcelled in America. Altitude 2800 f t F o r  catalogue 
giving detailed information. Address,

M ID L A N D  C O L L E G E
J. S T O N E  RIVES, A. B. Pres. 

Midland, - Texas
............................
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1L> lark!'*! every “ S|>eret”  that.
Has frenzied human brains;

And came out first In every round. 
Y ft the potent fart remains

That 1 is corpna was so saturate 
With booze from had to rot.

He oarst tiot blow his breath agin 
Anything that wee not.

Ke sat beneath the shade one day 
Of a lonesome meaqulte tree 

To rest himself, for he had walked 
I«ong mile«—near twenty-three.

He sought solace of his faithful pipe 
One of the rankest sort;

Which is the very reason why 
This story Is so short.

He filled his pipe and lit a match 
He fetched a vicious .puff!

Then blew that breath on the burning 
thing—

But that was quite enough!

Hla breath exploded with a noise 
That shook the hills about;

The flame that lit that little pipe 
Helped hie little aoul light out.

Anr thua he paaaed—this friend of 
mine—

With explosive combustion- 
i How will they gather bis remains 
; In the final reeurreetlon T 
}  —A. H. Weaton.

■ '  <  L v i ' i f * -  ■ ■ <  .

Cattle receipts of 02.000 head last 
week, including 8.000 calves, were the 
largest of the season, and sufficient to 
enable buyers to enforce a decline of 
10 to 25 cents. Corn fed natives and 
heavy Kansas grass steers lost less!, 
and ligtit weight grass steers the most 
in« Moling the quarantine nt«*crs. Tim 

j trad«1 In stockers and fe<«|ers puked 
| up quite a lilt, more than 200 car 
| loads going to the «xiuntry, and steen 
I suitable for this trade sold almost 

steady all week. The run of 20,000 
head here today is heavier than was 
exp«ted . and «ordains some tattle 

1 driven In by dry weather, entailing 
lark of stock water and p«jor pasture. 
These drouth cattle are not numerous 
today, hut fears of trouble from this 
soureo are felt in a g<exl many |A<-- 
tloriH in th«r Osage country In Oklaho
ma. where shippers are getting ready 

I to run a lot of cattle this week If 
It do**« not rain. The Northwest con- 

i tlnues t«» re|»ort dry weather trouble, 
and h  good share of the 28,000 cattel 
In Chicago today are from that, ter
ritory. Killers were able to load up 
pr«lty heavy last week, and the tend
ency to«lay Is naturally downward, 

j Conditions the next week or two will 
he governed by the rainfall over the 
country, and a spell of unbroken dry 

11 weather might force In a lot o f cattle, 
and hurt the market a good deal, 

i Prices are off 10 to 15 cents today, 
more In some rases, and buyers ap
pear to be willing to wait awhile to 
get the decline wherever sellers are 
reluctant to concede It. Beat Corn fed b* r

Record Male of Ramblers.
Four hundr«*d Ramnler cars were

sold by the P. J, Down«» Company of 
MInneapolls to farmers In the states 
of Mlnnesotn and the Dab«>tns during 
the first six months o f 191». The av
erage price per car was $2.250.

Because the sales o f Ramblers In 
the cities have he<*n exceptionally 
larg«* and the average price Is alxivn 
two thousand dollars; tills record Hal e 
In the agricultural districts Is consld- 
«•re«| remarkable. It demonstrate* 
that farmers nro buying cars of bet- 
tir  «iiiallty and are not confining 
themselv«« to those of low vnlue. By 
way of comparison, th<* Thomas 1». 
fcfr.Ty Company have furnished In
formation Indicating that this record 
sale In Minnesota and the Dakotan 
rompares most favorably with sales 
o f Ramblers In the larger cities.

Oh. w«*ll, we can’t all get the man 
In office we want, hut think whab an 
«•scape Texas had from Baaromb 
Thomaslsm. Had ho been elected 
lieutenant governor, and the Governor 
had died, what a mesa the great com
monwealth o f Texas might have fallen 
Into. However, these doleful appre
hensions are much like those o f the 
girl who had waited long for her suit
or to propose, but he made no move to 
declare himself One night, as they 
aat by the fire, listening to the roar 
o f the blast on the outside, ah« be
gan to sob. and finally hprat into a 
flood o f tears. Of course, John be
came solicitous to learn the cause o f

steers are worth 18, top pasture steers 
$7.15, medium and light steers down 
t6 95; grass cows around 91, veals off 
25 to 59 cent* today, beat at 99.26, 
stock steers, 93 to 98. feeders 94 to 
96.60.

Anyhow, we carried enough coun
ties to give ns standing In court.

For pore cream phone 281.

I was just thinking," ahe sobbed, 
"what a terrible thing It would be If- 
If—we were married and had a little 
fellow about two year« old. fboo-hoo) 
and he should fall Into the fire and be 
burned to death. What a ter-ter-rt* 
ble thing It would be. Oh. I  Just can’t 
aland to think o f ft a l l ! "  Next day 
John bought the ring all right.

For Buttermilk phone 284.
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fOWCÀST

Successor to Dr. Neal at bis old 
OiBce Phone 87. Colorado. Texas.

Colorado, Texas.

Office over C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phase 87

Office In Fire Hall Building. East 
End of Second Street.

J. R. Bryant
ARCHITECT. ^

Sweetwater..........................T e x ^ P

Will be In Colorado «very Tuesday 
and Staurday and can be found at Dr. 
B. F. Dulaney's office.

ALL ABOUT TEXAS.
For Information about Texas see the 

TEXAS ALMANAC *  STATE INDUS
TR IA L  GUIDE. (360 paces.) G ive«
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F0R AUGUST.

Last year,
Alack and alas!
Beverley, Mass.,
And BUI on the flat 
Of his back in the grass 
Sounding the depths 
Of the opaline sky 
And watching the clouds 
Floating dreamily by.
Last year,
Alack and alas!
Beverley, Mass.

This year.
Sagamore Hill,
Strenuous still,
And no one complaining 
For want of a thrill. 
Shindy and sass 
Just as certain as fate — 
Beverley, Mass.,
Can dream early and late. 
Snore as it pleases 
And snooze as It will.
This year 
Sagamore Hill.

The hopeful democrat will tool this 
way and that way training, r id hope 
to have us as a rule have none of their 
explaining. He'll carefully trim up 
hia wicks and get his pump pulsat/- 
ing, and pass the grand stand every 
six or seven seconds waiting.

There'll be some dust put up, it 
seems, when this event gets going, 
and some things starting at. the 
seams that wanted proper sewing. 
No wonder Roosevelt came back, and 
nowadays his gun is rusting la the 
shooting rack, when here Is wher-t the 
fun Is.

PROCEEDINGS OF PRECINCT CON
TENTION. .

Colorado, Texas, July 23, 1910.
The democratic convention of pre

cinct No. 1, Mitchell county, Texts, 
was called to order by tho Precinct 
Chairman. F. M. Burns, at 2 p. m. in 
the court bouse.

On motion of J. E. Hooper, C. W. 
Simpson was elected secretary. Mo
tion was then made by Ed Smith that 
G. D. Bynum. F. M. Burns, P. C. Cole
man, C. H. Earnest, C. M. Adams. W. 
B. Mangum, J. D. Wulfjen, W. L. Doss,

...................... ................ —
r* . 
#3

_The time of green and growing. J. B. Story, A. J. Coe, J. A. Buchanan, 
things will near Its termination, and! John C. Prude, R. H. Looney. J. M.' 
the song the thresher sweetly sings Thomas, L. C. Dupree, Y. D. McMur- 

| will come with motk ration We'll j ray, O. F. Galt, C. L. McDonald, and! 
; sort of tbtuk of autumn time, the ! L. W. Sandusky be elected delegates 
| hunter and the nutter, and the fish- to the county convention next Satur-
Ing hole will wear 
as apple butter.

a slime as thick

And then September will return 
In good autumnal fashion.

And the |>oet fall upon his sharp 
In something of a passion.

Led wonderful WASHWAX ‘do your 
family washing: eaves rubbing and 
saves the clothes: makes them clean, 
sweet and snowy white. WASHWAX 
is a new scientific compound that 
washes in hot or cold water without 
the use of soap. It la entirely harm
less and different from anything you 
have ever used. Send 10c In atanipa 
today for regular size by mall. You 
will be glad you have tried i t  Agents 
wanted to Introduce W A8HWAX ev- 

Address Washwax Co., St.

Of August it may first be said, 
its uarne ia from Augustus whom men 
have liked unto Ted. perhaps with- j  erywhere, 
out injustice. He made the world go Louis. Mo.
round about as many times a minute, ---------------- ------
and the news was always dull without RX-UONVICT MAKER CHARGEM 
the great Augustus In it. AGAINST “ P IN ”  AUTHORITIES

Ha had his Aulnas Club for liars — —
and for fakers, and he loved to sail his Sheriff Farris of Waller county de- 
llttle tub among the Roman breakers. Parted yesterday morning for Hunts- 
Ha counted peace a sort of plague, and w*th Ed Murptiy, former state
never did pursue it. but let It rally at convict, released last Thursday and 
The Hague, and you couldn’t beat him who, after coming to Houston, was rer 
to It. arrested Saturday on a charge of ae-

He preached about the same old *ault to murder, which grew out of 
things that Teddy has been preach- trouble he had a year ago with another
Ing, and most of Rome's awakenings 
resulted from his teachings. He bait- 
tied hotly for the right, and valiantly 
Imbued It, and the stork could not nt-

convlct while confined in prison at 
Huntsville. County authorities will 
try Murphy, although he declares the
penitentiary authorities Investigated

day, the 30th. For thia motion Judge j 
Looney offered a substitute that a 
committee composed of J. E. Hooper, ! 
Broks Bell and Ed Smith be appointed ! 
to select delegates. This substitute | 
was tabled. Judge Hooper then read 
a list* o f names and moved that his 
list as read by selected by the con
vention. His substitute motion was 
likewise tabled. The original motion 
was then adopted. By motion the 
names of Congressman W. R. Smith 
and J. E. Hooper were added to the 
delegation.

Mr. Smith then read the follow
ing resolution, which was seconded 
by C. W. Simpson:

Resolved, by this convention that 
the adaolute obedience of Instuctlon 
by the- people by those holding their 
offices is Indlspenslble to the integ
rity of representative government.

We regard it as a wholesome text 
for civil instruction and as a touch
stone by which to test the ærvice 
of those we trust; nnd we declare that 
those who accept the pepoles' offices 
and refuse to obey their instructions 
are embezzlers o f power.

After earnest addresses by Judge 
Smith and Dr. P. C. Coleman the res
olution was adopted.

By motion the convention then ad
journed. F. M. BURNS,

Chairman.

T i i e  New Rambler liu.s many little features 
of safety and convenience which arc most 
appreciated ly  (lie experienced owner. 

Both brakes may be adjusted by raising the 
hinged aluminum floor and turning two winged 
thumb nuts. The safety spark-retarder protects 
you from a bark kick of the starting crank. A  
convenient gasoline lock prevents the unauthor
ised use of your car. In these features and in the 
Rambler door lock, adjustable steering column, 
and handy spark-plug connection, you find evi
dence of careful attention to details— the mark 
of quality. Besides every Rambler has the Off
set Crank-Shaft, Straight-Line Drive, Thirty- 
Six Inch Wheels and Sparc Wheel feature.

R am b le r au tom obiles $1,800. to $3,750

A. J. Herrington,
Colorado, Texas.

tampt to alight but what he up nnd the affair at the time nnd exonerated 
•booed it. him. v

There wns. however, one nffnlr toj Murphy, a telegraph operator, a 
tell which wna to tattle, nnd that was memh¥r of ,he. Masonic land other 
where this Roman bear wns coming In no*®d order», hns a w’ .e and children
from battle. He had. o f course, putì In San Antonio. He wus convicted five
everything opposing hint to »lumber, rears flP° *n Colorado county for al- 
and Home Awaited him to ting sonic forgery. whjoh charge wns
laudatory number. brought against him as n reeult of'

i "wlrf-tapplng.” HU release pa|>eral 
¡show that the penitentiary official»! 
gave him eight months from his sen-|

' But here the parallel desists. Au
gustus »aid them, No sir! and when 
he entered with his list». It might have

The StAte of Texas:
County of Mitchell: •  <

He It Remembered, on the 23rd day •
of July. A. D., 1910, at 2 o'clock, p. m.i J
there was held at Colorado. Texas, j  J
In election precinct Na 1, of saldie
county, a precinct convention o f the *
qualified voters resident therein, pur- J
suant to call, at which F. M. Burns •> •
was elected Chairman, and C. W. • 
Simpson was elee'ed 8e< retary, and at J 
which convention tho following per- J 
sons were elected delegates from said • 
precinct convention to the County J

been the gtmeer for ali the „ rpetlnR j ^ e  on account of exceptionally good demo, ratl<. convention to Ue held at .
tiAhnvinr I „  - __ _behavior.

Tho man. while confined in blfl cell 
*i at the county jail Saturday evening 

following his arrest on the streets of 
Houston, declared It was merely an 
attempt to “gag" him. “ Then can not 
attempt to “ gag" him. “ They can not 
back behind those prison walls at 
Huntsville, but 1 have a wife and some

see to it that the world Burhanalli j no; C. Prude, R. H. Loon- 
knowa just how they do thlngi up j  Max Thomaa l . c  Dupree. Y. 

The dog days will resume again. ¡there. I was bookkeeping there, and p  McMurry. O. F-. Galt. C. L. Mc- 
And the man who voted water 1 know a few things which the prison . f>onajd ^  W. Sandusky. J. E. Hooper

With the weather down Co eight or Investigation last, year did not reveal j and w  R Smith, and thia shall be
ten j  * W" 1 *  *ew things «bout the death j î,e|r credentlals'Tor so acting.

Below will grow the hotter ° f  *omp o f those poor mortals which j „  testimony whereor, we hereunto
With wishing that he bad foreseen «re  attributed in the mortunary rec-

that he got from the admiring chorus, j 
the which desire, o f course, was not a[ 
bit like Thcodorus.

But. however, when he died, the 
month that loves to grill us. was being 
written far and wide the season of 
Bextlhis. They wanted to commem- 
morate the hot time he presented the| 
nation with, at any rate, so August i ¿ ¿ j * *  W|11 
was invented.

Colorado, in Mitchell county, Texas,!» 
on the 30th day of July. A. D., 1910,1# 
for the puri>ose of selecting delegates' J 
from eald county to the State demo
cratic convention and the various dis
trict conventions: G. W. Bynum, P.
C. Coleman. C. II. Earnest. C. M. 
Adams. W. B. Mangum. J. D. Wulfjen.
W. L. Doss. J. B. Story, A. J. Coe, J. A.

Burton-Lingo
LUM BER  
and WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can >aveyou 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

j Colorado Dairy
• I C o l o r a d o .  T e x a s

Sweet and ButtermilJ 
delivered betweei 
6 and 7 a. m. and 

6 and 7 p. m. 
Phones 128 and 264.

¡G. L. Wallace
T. A. Hubbard

s v m w v M w w w m w v

J. L . DOSS,
President

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-president

J. E. HOOPER, 
Cashier

The season hot and stewing,
And nothing but a choice between 

Pink lemonade and blueing.

It  will not strike him, we're afraid, 
as when the cold was stinging, and 
up and down the wlnd-ewept street 
the iclctee were clinging. There's 
nothing l(ke a dry parade, the shouts 
o f Hallelulllah. and the children skill
fully arrayed for what you want to 
tool you.

It ’a very easy to forget there such 
a  thing as Summer, or such a quantity 
•a sweat. whaC time the busy drum
mer ia a rub-dubbing up the street a 
million bump« a minute, and the line 
«weep« by with rythmic feet and 
the little shavers in It.

It somehow make« M seem that 
boot« ia only fit for motors, and in the 
•ruffle that ensues not very many 
voters bethink them a chance remains 
that milk won’t give them gristle to 
land when August bolls theh- brains 
and their ears begin to whlatla.

A  crafty temperance la that con
triving Ita elections when Boreas 1« 
• t  the bat in theaa disputed sectio 
There la a time for everything, to 
labor and to potter, and one to ait way
back and slug Inaudlbly for water.
>. v- ? ' ' •>. ’ “ ■ ' -k - ;

At any rate the world will spin, 
With very small pretension.

And the Fall elections will begin 
To clamor for attention.

The next few weeks will fire the gun 
Repeatedly and oftly.

And a lot o f folks begin to run . 
For office very softly.

The bold Insurgent will have polled 
the principal ehautauquaa. and will by 
that time have been told how far die

ords. as consumption,’ 'malaria.' or 
some other disease. I ’ve written it all 
out and is In safe hands now.”

Murphy was scheduled to deliver an 
address at Turner Hall here Satur
day on the conditions prevailing In 
the state pen. He says that his arrest 
was purely an attempt to keep him 
from ’telling.”

In an Interview he said that when 
another convict tried to murder him 
with a club a year ago In the prison 
walla ha protected himself with a knife 
without fatal Injury to the other. He 
was exonerated of the charge by the 
penitentiary officials at the time he 
declared.—Houston Record.

Te The Tatars of Mitchell County.

I take thia method of extending my 
thanks for the nomination as County 
Treasurer, kLd especially to those 
who remain steadfast supporters of 
mine, regardless o f 111 report I 
know of no better way to show my ap
preciation than to make one and all 
an efficient officer for the nett two 
years. The uniform klndneae that I 
have received at the hands o f the 
great common laytty or Mitchell county 
leaves me more Indebted than I will 
ever be able to repay, except now 
swearing to them and their children 
my eternal friendahlp, and re-aaaur- 
Ifig them In the future as I have done 
in the paet. to stand by what I  think 
ia right regardless of popular senti
ment. the hope of favor or political 
reward. Your humble aervant,

J. J. PATTER80N.
County Treasurer

set our hands and official signatures 
at Colorado. Texas, this the 23rd day
of July. A. D.. 1910.

F. M. BURNS.
Attest: Chairman.

C. W. SIMP80N, Sec’y.

C A P ITA L  $60,000.00

N a t i o n a l  B a n k
of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

SEVEN BELLS.

Everybody Satisfied
creet his balk was, or If to follow U»|W lio has tried Dr. Bell's Plne-Tar- 
ettack with further demonstration, or Hone’ "«ughs, colds, grip or throat 
quietly to Up-toe back upon the reaor-‘ ot bp v  trouble. Get a bottle to- 
vation. ' i da- I  for the Bell on the Bottle.

Crops are looking very well In this 
community, notwithstanding the dry 
weather continues.

Mr. M. C. Knight haa moved to Col
orado. where Miss Leo will enter 
Roberta Business College.

Mr. Vennia and family visited 
friends at Herbert Saturday and Sun
day.

The Seven Welle baa# ball team 
played a game with the Plainvtew 
fans Saturday, and "put It Over”  the 
latter by a score of 18 to 18.

Mr. J. N. Walker vtelted a't the borne 
of J. H. Tiller Sunday.

A small number or yoflng people 
met ati the home of Mr. Hudson Fri
day night and enjoyed themselves Im
mensely.

Mr. J. E. 8lmpson and family visit
er relatives at Sweetwater last wek.

Earnest Vennia and Joe Everett vis
iter In the Payne neighborhood Sun
day.

The young folks paaed an enjoyable 
time at the home o f H. W. Everett 
Sunday evening, singing, and again 
at the home o f Mr. Jesa Ruddlck on 
Sunday night.

"SPUD.

GRADE CARDS—The Record has 
printed and In atock the regular grad« 
cards for public schools. This form i \ \ 
• f  the card waa adopted hy the State,. 
and also hy the county. Every teacher 
in the county la required to «ae thia ’  ’ 
card, and you can now get them here

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

' W .  W .  F* O R T E
Special attention given to all kinds of D ra ja ^ e
W W  ___  -  _  1  A N Y t h i n g
I — I  5=1 1 1 1  AN Y W H E R E  
M. A N Y T IM E

Phone No. 2% 
we’ll Come quick.LARGE STORAGE ROOM.

The Oldest The Best I

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
E stab h lised  1884

Good Meal for 25 Cents 

Short Orders at all hours

ORADO TEXAS
sffiAA»es

W. IT. CAHPBELL

There are lots of different ices made of 
lots of different things, in lots of different 
ways, but only one has the delicious 
flavor of our pure healthful creams.

THE ORIGINAL

S H E R B E T

W e will take your orders and fill 
promptly.

: Phone - “TOMMY” = 3 0 0
Colorado D rug Co

ALMANAC ft STATE INDUS- . 
GUIDE. (360 pages.) G ive« 

detailed description of every county 
the State, pries o f laud. ate. 
contains railroad and county 
the State. Price, poet pa Id. 30c. 

rvwa THE DALLAS

, «4 v,
4. ,

and »ave the trouble and expena« of r M - l- M - M «!  •H »

'."¡ip



LEGISLATION, Western Trade 
Exchange

For Sale Colum

Austin, Texas, July *7.—The bubble 
formed .then burst. The Legislature 
met, and adjourned. The Third Call 
session of the 31»0 Legislature con- 
vented on the' 19th and adjourned un
til the 26th, with full pay, but the tax 
payer should cheer up; the Legisla
ture might have done worse; they 
could have passed a law, but they
didn’t except to appropriate mileage 
and per diem.

The Legislators assembled at the 
Capitol Tuesday like patriots M  the 
gate of Athens and that, too. when 
the thermometer was climbing the 
top rounds, but history tells us that 
the thoughts of men are broadened 
by the processes of the sun and a few 
more degrees o f heat will. In all prop- 
ability, cause no prostration among 
the members o f the 31st Legislature.

It 1« reported that the Governor has 
been requested to submit over a hun
dred new subjects for legislation. 
These requests have in the main come 
from well meaning people who prob
ably want more laws for the same 

erect such a dam. if the amount of! reason that a dog barks at the moon, 
water thus Impounded, will meet the A great many legislators, through 
needs of the Texas ft Pacific railroad, force o f habit, are yearning for more 
M Is more than likely the latter will laws and quite a number of them were 
either participate in the work of con- seen around the Capitol building on 
structlon, or arrange with the owner Tuesday, looking into the Governor's 
for a stated supply, in either* case, j office like a hungry pup at a pantry 
tbs railroad will be interested In the window, but they soon learned that 
project financially, directly with pro-! "The Stag of the Kve Had Drunk his 
prietary rights, or as a profitable con* F ill" as the Governor was in no mood

to embark in adventurous schemes of 
4 legislation at the (lose of hix reign

*1, v w j  1,1 r'“  * if lx requiting the < olio.tin .1
s t r e n g t h  o f  t h e  i i d t n t l n s t  r a t  i o n  . . . . . . . . . .

*t,'**tl l:,v' s fiom Hpialng up
H H K , '  .y jM jl  and no one knows tn-Uer Ilian the

•* I* Governor that the present Legislature
was eullral to a 'aw

| and not to ex|rerlment with new leg 
* .  j (station. However, ugly rumors cou- 

^  ttnue to float through the Ca|>ltol
*  X  ,n a. | building concerning the revival of the

1 I two cent fare proposition and that
H H S t & a la  matters will also he snhnrlfeil

H E M !  s « ¡ I ’ h i l l  t h e  ,|. fel l .|, .|’S , . f  Ml . '  m l i n i n i s t i ; ,

Mo l l  p r 1 1 1 n p ' 11 ' t e e  \ I t i e s e  . l i ar  g e s  Mini 

^ 1 v ’ •' '  "  ' " e  •’ " i l l  • l . e  G o v . - I  n o .  w i l l  

"  "  ! i l  ‘  “  I  . t e e s  111 p l a c i n g
” i ' "  , , ’ , V  •" ¡¡¡¡¿ I- ■ 1 1 ¡ - t . i l  . t h e  III Ml

o it “* L : ¿ i f . '  * 1 V* ■  i ' 1 I“1 
¡•ri * A r - ' ‘ f v ,  ’V  -.A  ".V  -¡H I t- ■ i. i

320 acres in Lone Wolf 
Creek bottom, every acre 
tillable. 250 acres in culti
vation. Six miles north of 
Loraine. Well improved, 
Price $33.00 per acre.

160 acres 1$ miles east of 
Herbert, 90 acres in cultiva
tion, all tillable. Price $21.- 
00 per acre.

n l o  and immediately proceeded to ’ begin In the actual construction of the 
the sits o f the proposed dam across dam.
tons W olf Creek and began work on The continued drouth o f the pest 
the survey. His attention wss direct- two years, has demonstrated the 
sd chiefly to tbs damslts proper and utter Inadequacy o f the water supply 
the various levels, together with the along tbs line o f the T. P. railway 
aasoont o f land that would be sub- on the Rio Grande division. No rail- 
merged by the back water. The sur- hoed is any better than Its perma- 
vey o f this land, preparatory to Its nent supply of good stealing water; 
purchase, will be attended to later, id Is a sneceesary as coal. At no 
either by  Mr. Beach or the county place along the line In this section 
surveyor. Just as soon as this pro- o f the state is there to be found such 
llmlnary work Is completed and tbs opportunity for securing a never 
various estimates are made, work will failing supply of water as at Colo-

270 acres ten miles south 
of New Iatan, 200 acres till
able, 20 acres in cultivation 
Price $10.00 per acre.

179 acres nine miles north 
west of Colorado, 130 acres 
tillable, 90 acres in cultiva
tion. Well improved. Price 
$25.00 per acre. Terms.

160 acres ten miles south
west of Colorado, well im
proved, all tillable, 80 acres 
in cultivation. Price $22.50 
per acre.

160 acres eleven miles 
south-west o f Colorado, all 
tillable, 70 acres in cultiva
tion. Paice $23.00 per acre.

F o u r  quarter sections, 
sandy land four miles north 
of Colorado, practically all 
tillable. $25.00 per acre, 
will trade for stock of mer
chandise.

. 'sired. It Is the purpom of the pro-jed by the larger towns. And there is ¡credit i
Aside from the lake furnishing sn iwver« to construct s dam, park and | no reaaon why auch an enterprise ran of

abunadnt supply o f water, the pro- addition site, and also provide a| should not pay. and that handsomely, est inF |
moters propose to make an attractive splendid drive for all manner o f ve- Clean entertainment and harmless niunlty 
park and drive about and lay out an bides and speedway for automobiles. j pleasure are vitally necessary to faithful 
addition to the town of Colorado. The In addition to these economic ad- j the contentment o f a community, it ditlons 
tendency of the growth o f the town vantages and Improvements, the lake; this kind Is not provided, the less de- In the 
for the past six years has been in will ultimately be stocked with a l l ' slrable will be sought elsewhere, springs 
the direction of the site of the lake, kinds o f game fish, boats. Ashing: From every point o f view, no nia-; sine« 
and doubt leas a more decided trend wharfs, etc. A pavilion for entertain- 1 terian Improvement ever contemplated 0f ,.„K 
w ill set In when the above mentioned ments is also projected, so that the' by the town o f Colorado, would prove an(j ar, 
improvements are made. The site and population can repair thither on as abiding source of proflt and pleas- |tg (,f 
surroundings here for an ideal real- warm nights and to enjoy all the oem- ure as this proposed lake, park and vt0rk v 
dent addition are all that could be de- forts and pleasant diversions afford-f drive. Mr. Watson deserves much,

160 acres five miles south
west o f Colorado, 135 acres 
tillable, 90 acres in cultiva
tion $26.50 per acre. Well 
improved.

Extra well finished five 
room house, well improved, 
quarter block, a bargain, 
$2900.00.

Two room box house, one 
acre o f land at the Salt 
Works west o f town. $150 
cash and $200 at $10.00 per 
month.

Residence of W. W. Watson 

the promoter o f the dam and 

lake project. Mr. Watson 

owns a section or more o f land 

bordering on Lone Wolf creek

lion. <L ItiinMli. Washington, D. <

160 acres one mile south 
of Colorado, twelve room 
house, thirty-two stall bam, 
several out buildings, land 
all tillable 140 acres in cul
tivation. Complete set o f 
tools, complete dairy outfit, 
fine bunch of cows, will sell 
all, or stock and machinery 
and rent place.

Men in high life, who are at a con
stant nervoua tension, Boon suffer 
from Indigestion. Hon. George C. 
ltnnkln formerly of Monmouth, III., 
now holding a high position with the 
government at Washington, became af
flict'd In that way. Ho wants It 
known that, he cured himself with Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, nnd recom
mends it to others similarly afflicted. 
It is absolutely guaranteed to do what 
is claimed, and If you want to try 
It before buying, send your address 
for a free sample, bottle to Pepsin 
Syrup Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg., Monti- 
cello. 111. It Is sold by all druggists at 
&0c and $1 a bottle.

Breedlove Smith, John Arnett, Wooten For Sale or Exchange.
Jeffries, Reeves Coleman, Leftwich We have for sale, cheap, one rubber 

I, Walter Whipkey, Anthony tire trap. This Is a nice vehicle for 
so called because Van Tuyl, Young Hamilton, Jim town use, and worth the money.

Coughran, Frank Anderson, Myrtle We have left, four complete wagons, 
Vaughan, Hunter Looney, Robert Me- one wagon bed, and one hack, all 
Murray, 8nd Jim Lewis. new, which we will sell or exchange

Out of town guests were: Miss Ha- Bl figures to suit the times. If you
rah Talty, o f Dallas, Texas; Miss »re  needing anything o f this kind, we 
Cora Rountree, of Sonora, Texas; Mis* would like to show you this stuff. 
Mabel George, Sweetwater, Texas; | ^ l* °  throe milk cows, each of which
Mrs. T. A. Hubbard. Sweetwater, Tex-1 »re  now giving milk, each cow has a 
as. Mr«. Wasson. Dallas. Texas, and <’a lf, from one to two months old. 
Messrs. Floyd Beal, Pecos, Texas, Ce- «>*° one dry cow, all for sale at a very 
ell Wasson. Big Springs, Texas; reasonable price.
Charlie Thomas Fort Worth. Texas: HASTINGS ft MORRISON.

i been fairer than that cast over the 
j merry revellers, as they fWted by In 

Its soft raya to the strains of the Sh.herd 
“ Moonlight Waltz'
all artificial lights were extinguished 
while It was danced. All regretted 

i that time was so fleeting and that they 
must leave so fair a scene, but sure 
that It will always be a bright spot in 
memory, and trusting they may again 
enjoy the unbounded Southern hospi
tality o f Mri. Boren and her charming 
daughter, Mias Mary.

The chaperones were Mesdames F.
M. Burns, It. II. Looney. C A Arbuth- 
not, Brooks Bell, A. A. Bailey, J. C.
Prude, Mr. and Mrs. Singleton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oderbolz. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Smith. Mr. and Mra. V. W. Allen, 

j The guests were Misses Annie Besl,
Greenwood, Olive Greenwood. Margu
erite Cowan, Lillian Liles. Mary Ar- 
bfithnot. Jeanette Earnest. Lola Prude,
Edna Majors, Eva Hamner. Coe, Mary 
Coe, Ophelia Arnett. Looney, Juliette 
Looney. Marguerite Ixjoney. L ily A l
len, Iain Smith, Eleanor Van Tuyl,
Bernice Terrell end little Miss Dor
othy Burns. Messrs. Chester Thomas,
Oarnes Hammock. Billy Butler, Myron town to select from. 
Smith, 3. B. Blandford. Lewis Major,! MANTEL. Th

The aortal event of the season was 
the dance given In the club rooms Fri
day night by Mra. Boren and daugh
ter. Mary, in honor o f Mias Marguerite 
Looney, who has Jnst returned from 
school at Berkley. Calf., nnd Miss Lily 
Allen. Mrs. Boren, gowned In a 
lovely costcme o f Wisteria Moussalfne 
with yoke and undersleeves o f lace, 
greeted each guest with a smile o f 
ii nil urn«, while near her stood her 

and the fair hostess. Miss 
Marguerite Looney wore a while lace 
gown over Mae silk. Miss Lily Allen 
srtth «m hndlrrr 1 lingerie over pink, 
and Mins Mary Boren yellow Louslne 
draped with lace. The guests baring 
arrived, the sweet strains o f the 
string h— 1 announced the gran J 
march, which was led by Mias Mar
guerite Looney and Mr. Leftwtch 
Sheppard. The hand painted pro
grams were soon Sited and the daac- 
mg cowttnoed until the wee smn’ 
hours. Misses Marguerite Beal. Mary 
Kirkpatrick, and Frances Smith pre
sided at the poach bowl, and offered 
a drink that was fit tor tbe gods! 

The moonlight In Eden could not have

«e the 
DUS- 
GHres 
Jtr tel Lasky Building

G. L. Wallace
• -  -  -  T .  A. Hubbard

Colorado, Texas.
We can fit you up In pants In one 

day’s time. See our line before boy- 
MANITEL. The Home Tailor.Desk* Kidney n i ls —Guaranteed.
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NOTICE TO THB P U B U tl '
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
“Hie Record will be gladly corrected upon it beini> nought to the 
•Mon of its publishers.

Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!”

COLORADO. TEXAS, FR ID A Y . JU LY  29, 1910
—

The next burning question, fallow 
cttlsens, is RA IN ; when is it coining?
Not all at once, please.

The returns of Saturday empha
size the Injunction, not to count your 
friends until the votes are counted.

conservative,
•pectlng people of Texas are going to enjoyment.

PERFECT LIBERTY.

•> «

•'4PS

WASHINGTON LETTER.

bis soul from death. No man can 
frequent the dens of social vice, and 
crime, ae a patron, without bearing 
away with him the stench of the pH. 
though he appear in "evening dress" 
or pose as a teacher o f morals and 
freely give of his substance for the 
uplift of humanity. Money and brains 
may shield for awhile, but “ Whatso
ever a man sowetb that shall he also 
reap.". No man has ever yet gather
ed “ figs from thistles" nor "grapes 
from thorns.” The Individual or the

The most abject and pitiful slaves 
In the world, are ttie slaves o f their 
own evil selvee. Ignorance is slav
ery. for It blinds our eyes and binds
our hands and limits our powers, thus! man ta ,n no true rell* 1<>u*  who, Judgs for Adams County
excluding us from a large and beau
tiful world o f knowledge, service and

j Is religious for the sake o f reward. j Adams Countyltes are stunned. It’s

vote for horns and fireside, for pro
gress and prosperity and elect Bob 
Davidson Governor.—Waco Tribune.

Worroh! Do yea molnd the canny 
Scot? I f  only the sober, conservative, 
law respecting people o f Texas voted 
fo r Davidson, what a multitude of 
hoodlums we have!

Prejudice also is slavery, and con
fines us In a narrow llttls world. Self- 
interest and aslftshness have , the 
same narrowing, dwarfing, bMndlng 
effect. Insofar as we try to Invade 
the rights of otehra, we blight and 
wither our own capacity for ’ growth 
and lmure ourselves deeper In the 
prison house of our own selfishness. 

Now that the rsg-chewtng Is over. We should strive to burst these bar- 
the next ordeal la for us all to g e t1 tiers and gst out Into the blessed lib-
hsck (I f  we canYTo (he steady habit 
o f tolling the truth. During the cam-

“ Vlrtue la Its own reward.” Can you 
Imagine the Prodigal Son. after hie re
turn to the father’s house, fixing his 
eyes on his father’s acres or on his 
father’s fatted calves, and regarding 
these things among the assets which 
he would like to Inherit by and by, as 
a reward for his repentence and return

up to them to follow the Biblical in
struction to “ go forth and multiply" 
if they hope to win out on the judge- 
ship proposition.

Uncle Sam is now annually pouring 
money Into the lap o f the rest of the 
world. In other words, the flow is 
no longer In* the direction of the

to right living? No. but Just to be United States, from abroad. It la in 
home again; to be In father*! embrace I tho direction o f the rest of the world.

erty o f unselfish aoûts. 
Deeper and higher yet. Is

palgn we have been looking at our erty of a pure heart. An evil dispo
stile through the magnifying end of sltlon within us Is the worst master
the glass, and at the other 
through the minifying end.

The Record did not bring every

whose chains we can ever wear. Im
purity and falsity, pride and passion, 
envy and hatred—no fetter and lash ot 
the Congo slave driver can bind and 
torture as these. Evil habits are blt-

once more. Just to hear the word of 
forgiveness; to feel the current of 
life pulsating In bis veins—that 
enough tor him.

Kidney Pills -Guaranteed.

Manufacturing
candidate It laid its good wishes on 
under the wire. In tact, the ratio to tar and degrading bondage, which ra
the good was only about two In tan, 
hut, ltks the reformed gambler, when 
asked to pray, and who could frame

morse and tsars cannot break, but. an 
Impure heart sinks the soul so deep In 
the murky waters of calumny that the

no petition outside the v e iW u la r  o f o f God can c,e* n*e ,nd
the ‘ :green doth " besought the Lord ** perfect liberty. But a pure
to “ make him a good loser," we can
win without bragging and loae with
out whining. We hope that every 
man elected will justify the confidence 
the people have expressed In him. We 
wish them all well. Now, let’s get 
town to business again.

There are a few who are becoming 
nervous about the crop prospect and 
are making preparations to go bark 
to the never falling land of 
plenty. There Is no denying the 
fast and no sense In trying 
to joke and laugh it away, that the 
outlook Is discouraging. I f  there 
should be a good rain In the next two 
weeks, a wonderful change would be 
Wrougb like unto magic: but Judging 
the coming month by the record ot 
the past four weeks, the chances seem 
to be more than a gambler's against' 
such expectation.

heart la perfect freedom. It moves 
along the track and In the groves 
o f right and duty, and therefore has 
unmolested liberty. “ I f  the truth shall 
make you fee, ye shall be free Indeed."

TIMELY SUGGESTION.

The country, as a whole. Is afflict 
ad with a mania o f exttavagance. All 
o r nearly all the people are living 
beyond their means. The luxuries! 
that a few enjoy all dealre. The ra
tional returns from farm life are not; 
to  be measured by dollars and cents, i  
bat In health and Independence. The! 
farmer's best Ideal Is simply plenty 
with a alowly growing surplus capital ] 
aa a safeguard against age. He should 
produce on his seres aa nearly aa pos-' 
•Ible all that he and hie family need.!

There Is one feature of the present 
dry weather and consequent short
ness o f the crops that has a special 
significance to many West Texas 
farmers. We refer to the effect It 
will have upon those of our farmers 
who have bought and settled on school 
lands. I f  the present condition con
tinues It will be an utter Impossibil
ity for them to meet their -payments 
on the land to the state.

It strikes the record In that event. 
It would be the Jnet, as well rs the 
generous thing, to extend both the 
payments on the land and the taxes. 
Unless this to done, there to no doubt 
but that hundreds of good people will 
be forced to abandon their land and 
lose what they have already paid. A l
ready many of these farmers are be
coming nervous and very apprehen
sive o f the resutt An assurance now, 
that In the event of a total failure, 
their payments and taxes would be 
extended, would put heart In them 
enough to continue on their lands, and 
hope for better things next year.

There to ample precedent for such 
action, both In this and other states, 
where the federal government has not

The factory it the farmers’ market 
house and he must trivet until he 
reaches it and pay the freight all the 
way. Building factories in Texas to 
manufacture the raw material we pro
duce, will increase the market value of 
farm products I I 40,000,000 per annum. 1 
The farms o f Texas produce annually | 
(527,905,000 of raw material for the j 
factory and of this amount (75,905,000 ; 
is manufactured in the state and ( 1.12,-

from the United States. The balance 
of the trade on the (ace o f things to 
still in favor o f the United States. 
That to. the'statistics o f the Depart
ment of Commerce and Labor show 
that we are exporting more than we 
are importing. Figures recently 
given out by the Department o f Com
merce and Labor showed that the 
excess of exports over Imports was 
(187,111,349. This however, was an 
extremely small exceae, the lowest In 
recent years. But the small balance 
o f trade In our favor, as shown by the 
figures, Is much more than counter
balanced by the fact that large sums 
of money go out annually from Amer
ica which arc not included In the 
term ot exports. These sums go 
mainly to Europe. They consist o f 
the following: money expended by

000,000 is shipped to other countries. ' American tourists traveling abroad: 
The cut shown below clearly exhibits I money sent abroad to pay interest on
the proportion of raw material manu
factured and shipped out of the state.

Hto profit to measured not so much by only extended payment, but Issued 
what ho aella aa by what he buys, rations also to the sett lira. Now that 
The growing of high priced special* the legislature to In session, the mat- 
ties to for specialists, who are also ter could be diecusaed. although no 
good business men. The eurs foun-' action could be taken without a spe-

"Texas Manufacture#."
A  few general rules governing man

ufacturing are o f interest in this con
nection. As a rule the factory doubles 
the price o f the raw material. A  fac-

j American securities netd there: mon- 
| ey sent abroad by persons o f foreign 
birth living In the United Statee who 
contribute to relatives: money paid to 
foreigners for transforpation. Esti
mate« as to totals of these Items vary 
widely. But it Is said from good au- 

! thorlty that from $100.000,000 to 
I (150,000,000 to sent by those ot for-| 
; elg nblrth In this country who give 
{ to relatives and friends abroad.

The National Rivers and Harobrs 
' Congress which holds its sixth annual 
1 convention In this city. December 7,
' 8 and 9 will bring together a notable 
body of men and women who are In- 

l tereated In the development o f water-
tory investment of ( 2.000 gives em- \ wayB of the United States. Efficient 

a necee-ployment to one man. One factory , means of transportation is 
laborer creates (1,300 o f wealth an-. slty o f modern civilization. This to 
nually. These are general averages ] peculiarly the case In a nation of
and may not apply in every specific in
stance. W e need a billion dollars in
vested in factories to manufacture the 
raw material we ship out o f the state. 
The advantages of the factory may 
well be illustrated by the bale of cot-

such magnificent dlstoncea as ours, 
and where an exchange o f products Is 
an absolute essential to the happl- j 
news, comfort and progress of the , 
people. President Taft, who has > 
shown the liveliest possible Interest 
In making the rivers do tbelr propor-

ton, and what we say of cotton applies uon c f transporting the heavier and

station o f agricultural wealth must be 
hereafter, as It has been heretofore, 
the general farm, producing grain, 
meats, forage, frulu. poultry, eggs, 
milk and cream—a variety o f pro 
ducts each contributing Its mite to
ward the total that makes the farm 
family Independent. —Southwestern1 
Farmer.

cial called session for that purpose. 
This question to fast becoming one 
o f the utmost importance , to the 
school land farmers ot 'Yes: Texas. 
They will certainly haie to abandon 

their Iknds and probably leave this 
section unless they have relief. Other
wise. tided over this crisis by the 
generosity of the state, they would be
come permanent factors In the de
velopment of the great empire of West 
Texas.

THB BEST ASSET.

Advertising to the Insurance which 
a merchant carries to prevent the dis
turbance o f bis business by the sud
den appearance o f a competitor in his 
field. By hto advertising he had led 
the people to form the habit o f baying Christian moral purity and Integrity 
at his store. Habita are not so easily are a man’s beet asset. Neither 
broken up os some may Imaginé. By wealth of intellect nor worldly 
hto advertising he has also expanded treasure can atone for moral perverse- 
tbe volume of hto hustness, that the ness of the Individual or nation. No 
appearance of a competitor has less map* to strong enaugh. or nation pow- 
effect than It otherwise might have.1 ««rful enough, to ’ withstand the rav- 
A  new competitor may be able to get ages of voluntary moral corruption, 
a 'few  of the merchants customers, but' a  nation's standing army and swarm- 
he cannot reach the great mass of ing navy and defiant fortifications, 
them who have been hto patrons might repel any foreign foe, but.are 
tbropgh the years as a result o f hto nbt the altghteet defense or protec- 
w ld» advertising —Springfield (III.) tlon ngalust the processes of aelf-de-

with equal force to moat all prodseta. 
Texas produces a bale of cotton val
ued at (50. This cotton is shipped to 
England and manufactured into cotton 
goods and its value doubled or (30 
added to it. The finished product is 
shipped back to Texas and at the port 
of entry the Federal Government 
levies a tariff o f (50 per bale making 
a total value o f (150 per bale instead 
o f (30 aa at present.

bulkier products of the farm, mine 
and factory, and who confidently 
looks to the time when the waterways 
ot the United Statee will be carrying 
their share o f commerce, will open 
the convention. It Is expected that 
Ex-President Roosevelt will also de
liver an address with special refer
ence to the rivers o f Europe which he 
had occasion to carefully investigate 
during hto recent trip to Africa. A 
representative ot King George of 
England will be preeeat aa will rep
resentatives from other European 
countries and South America.

principles fundamental to national 
greatness, power and permanency.
No Tnan can secretly violate hla honor Probably the greatest disappoint-] 
or persistently compromise hto moral j ment over the result of the census' 
Integrity and at the same time estab-; enumeration o f 1910, so far an-| 
llsb himself in righteousness and save1 nounced, falls to the lo* of A

County, Ilia. It appears that the I1-! 
ilnois Legislature enacted a law to 
the effect that if Adams County 
could show a population o f 70,000 un- 
der the Thirteenth Census it would 
be entitled to proceed and elect a pro
bate county Judge. Adams county 
was gleeful, cock-eure and well sat
isfied with the provision. There was] 
probate Judgeship timber in abund- 
anc and the Job printers of the county I 
reaped a harvest printing publicity 
stuff o f the various candidates who

nation that crucifies moral integrity announced thwoselvea. The Twelfth! 
must expect to pay the price o f such | Census officially gave Adams county 
wicked folly.— Evangelical Messenger, a population o f 69.000 In round num-|

----------------------- here, and It appeared to everyone hav-
REC0MPEN8E OF REWARD. Ing an eye on the Judgeehlp that It] 

A man to not good who strive« to be1 was a "cinch” the enumeration o f the, 
good for the sake o f reward. A man county In 1910 would show at U«at_g 
to not truthful who simply speaks truth gain of 3,000 If not very much more.' 
because of some future advancementj But it did not, and ob, cruel, cruel 
which he may enjoy. A  student is no] world, officials of the Census Bureau 
real student who studies In ordeT that announce that according to their 

secure social promotion by ( figures only 64,588 people reside in 
and by, but who does not love knowl- Adams county in this year o f Our 

its own sake. A  religious j L»rd, 1910. Therefore, no probate
and the

—
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Sewing Machines,
«

' Queensware, 
Pianos and

' Undertaking Goods
, .A...... - ». - ■■

Calls answered prompt
ly day or light.

J . H. Greene

116 White China 
Matting for 30c. 
per yard. 30 yds 
to one person.

A cdmplete line 
of Rugs and Art 
Squares.

For Your Baby’s Sake
I  buy a W A G N E R  Q u ic k  

Folding Go-Cart.

We have in stock a full line of new 
model*. Come ¡B and examine them. 

T it  W A G N E R  »pent or ehtti
automatical))/ witk OHO movement of 

tke kandlt.
It i* roomy and comfortable for the

___ child in any poiition.
V tfO £ £ I)6 F ^  Soft, fltxibk t f  rent* u n -

qtncjrotwnc The W A G N E R  >1 
C0'CA*1 »aft. Seat so placed that

it can’ t tip backward. Safety brake 
hold* cart anywhere when left alone.

The W AG NER i* the handiom 
eit cart made. Built on graceful 
line*, beautifully 
finiahed in nickel 
and enamel, up- J 
pholttercd in 
be*t quality 
leatherette.

New Arrivals Daily.
I am receiving new invoices of variety 

goods every day and the bargains grow 
better and greater all the time. Come in 
and see how much of value a little money 
will buy. In household untensils I defy 
competition.

Try My Cold Drink M a i n .
J. O. McCreless

T h e  R e l i a b l e  G r o c e r .

In a Changeable Climate you need a roofing that 
will withstand all changes o f temperature—

TEXACO ROOFING
is not affected by heat or cold, rain or 
sun, acids, alkali nor gas fumes as is 
constantly proved by its use in change
able climates and the perfect satisfaction 
it gives. A  postal will bring full par
ticulars. For Sale by all Dealers. *

m a d e : o n l y  b y

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

I f

m

« M l

“ Never Had a Sick Day."

“ Increased Value

You hear lots of people jay they 
¡never had a sick day In their lives. 
Ask them further and you will find out 

I they never have constipation and that 
Manufactured they can easily digest everything they

Bale of Cotton.’ est. That is the keynote ot health—

I f  Texas manufactured all her cot- P*rfect d,*®,tkrt1’ Perf#ct • » « « ■ «k m .  
ton, we would save the transportation T® °bt»ln  these, use Dr. Caldwell’s 
expense, import duly and ’ he manufac- Syrup Pepsin, which cures all stom- 
(uring expense would remain at home, ach, Uver and bowel troubles in old or
W e would then get (130 per bale for 
cotton instead o f (30 as at present 
multiplying our proseprity and com
mercial importance. W e manufacture 
one bale out o f every 70 bale* pro
duced in the state. Texas need* tot

young. It to absolutely guaranteed to 
do what to claimed, and If you w8nt to 
try It before buying, send your ad
dress for a free trial bottle to Pepsin 
Syrup Co., 119 Caldwell building, Mon-

Itaftatar. »truc IF n through wllltul violation o f

L*V' tlût 4

ton »factories The cotton manufac- I,L  u  «• •old *>y * »  drngtota
turer employs <l\pap labor but so must *1 6®® *nd $1 *  bottle, 
the cotton farmer and if we are going i —— »■ ■ ■■■
to be a manufacturing couniry we imvyt Ham« Journal and Saturday
manufacture the things we produce says p M t .aeld by Sfansel Whip-
the Texa* Commercial Secretaries •»* a . .  . «  »w.
locistioa. j key or at tne Hororti onice.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • •

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 -Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS

R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vlce-Pres.
C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier.

T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier 
, DIRECTORS

R. H. LOONEY. F; m ! BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 
T. W. STONEROAD, Jr., C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS *

Transacts a General Banking Business

J

• •
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The Coming of Sprin|
means the arrival o f Spring-Iamb la 

all its delicious and appetizing In i, 

clousness, and at ¿to other ptace can 

It be had In greater perfection than at 

Colorado Cold Storage’s meat market.
• V *

For we give our patrons the benefit of 

the real, genuine thing. Spring lamb 

that means Spring lamb and not »  

poor Imitation. A. L. LOVE LADY.

« W o
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OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS.BKaPliiS
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the election. The total number of poll 
taxes in the county Is 1581, only 146# 
of this’ number, however, are quall-

LATEST ELECTION RETURNS.

■w

The Increase o f the vote of Xlttch' „  ___________  ________ _____ „ _____
ell county lu the three last primary fled voters, the others having paid af- 
electlons, may be o f Interest Four ter the time Umlt. Congressman

Colquitt’s Plurality Exceeds Sixty 
Thousand — Poindexter Slightly 

Leads Johnson In Estim a».

:4viV'V:‘*  . f ! " !

---------- — as

1 ' iffiÆÊ

years ago the total vote in the pri- Smith load the vote in this county, ro- 
mary election was In round numbers celying 1084 votes.
600; in the election two years ago, It (Note;—Every voter Is
had increased to 1201, while in the' to cut out this table and preserve It
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recent election, the total vote was 
1134, but It is estimated that the So
cialist voting strength, which is estl- 

at 150. did noc participate in

the nomination o f James Young o f 
Kaufman county, his lead being 3,163 
over H. C. Oeddie bis nearest competi
tor. Hon. Gordon Russell, recently 
resigned as Congressman from the 
Third District to become a Federal 
Judge. Congressman Randall in the 

— ! Fourth. Beall In the Fifth, Gregg in
Yesterday's last count on Saturday's the Seventh and Stephens In the Tbir-

HI BRISHION LEADS RY 1 W *

for reference two years hence, 
when it will .afford a reliable and ac
curate basts for estimates in the next
election.)

O ffic ia l D em ocra tic  V o te  D em 
o c ra t ic  P r im a ry , M itch ell " 
County , Ju ly  23rd 1910,

C
ol

or
ad

o

J J
1
*

!
For Governor - j

Robert Vance Davidson.............. 77 44 4 13 2 10 5 153 . . . .

Cone Johnson ............................ 166 101 24 59 10 13 14
2

384
• » • • 
106

William Poindexter ................... 81 86 22 26 6 21 244
O. B. Colquitt ............................. 149 57 9 30 16 7 11 278 . . . .

For Lileuteuant Governor
H. Bascomb Thomas ............... 211 137 29 62 14 10 16 478 263
A. B. Davidson .......................... 112 48 9 18 9 19 4 219 * • • •
J. B. Webster ................. ........ 19 10 3 5 • » • 2 3 42
A. 8. Hawkins .......................... 94 58 12 20 4 19 8 215 • . . •
James T. Hammons ................. 19 23 6 5 2 .. . 3 57

For Attorney General
Jewel P. Llghtfoot ................ 449 270 61 113 30 49 32 1004 1004

For State Treasurer
William Willingham ................... 90 17 31 6 17 13 305
Sam Sparks ............................... no 168 38 90 22 33 18 679 374

For Comptroller
Bob» Barker ................................. 104 86 18 10 9 11 13 251 • • • •
B. F. Teague ............................... 157 45 16 20 2 11 . . . 251 • * • •
D. C. Burkee ............................. 66 47 5 63 4 24 4 213
Edwin Waller .............................. 14 5 1 • 3 2 1 . . . 26
W. P. Lane ................................. 97 68 11 12 13 3 8 212 . . . .

For R. R. Com. (Reg. Term) »
Allison Mayfield .......................... 217 130 30 48 18 27 20 490 270
I * . X  Dashlell ........................... 43 20 3 13 4 2 1 87
j .  Blfiko . »•««•••«• a a a • 90 68 12 18 4 14 4 220 «see
Theodore G. Thomas ................. 64 32 6 16 3 6 7 134 • • • •

For R. R. Com. (unexpired term)
William D. W illiams................... 472 288 65 130 32 56 35 1077 1077

For Commissioner Gen. Land Office
J. T. Robison ............................... 297 185 32 .71 20 29 22 656 488.
Charles W. Geer« ...................... 71 33 8 22 3 n 3 161
H. Ellis Hill ............................... 64 49 13 18 5 12 7 168 « • • .

For State Supt, Public Instruction
F. M. Ural ley .............................. 445 277 <1 119 32 63 64 1041 14)41

For Commissioner Agriculture
Eld. R. Kone ............................. 430 272 58 115 29 52 31 987 987

For Judge Court Crlm. Appeals
Felix J. McCord ........................ 207 146 14 44 11 34 11 467 200
P. A. T u rn er................; ............. 122 66 11 32 12 8 16 267 • • • •

99 55 31 31 5 g 7 236
For Associate Justice Sup. Court

T. J. Brown ................................. 420 255 55 109 31 49 32 951 951
For United States Senator

Charles A. Culbereon ................. 451 278 58 122 30 51 32 1022 1022
Submission—

267 196 50 92 18 29 21 673 436
Against Submission ................... 121 62 5 14 12 18 5 237

For Congress. 16th District
W. R. Smith ............................... 476 298 65 119 34 56 33 1084 1084

Chief Justice 2nd Sop Judicial Dlst. 1
T. H. Conner ............................... 454 270 61 113 32 51 3311014 1014

For Representative 101st Dlst.
J. J. Dillard .............................. 170 149 28 20 20 34 20 441
Frank Judkins ............................ 203 131 25 97 10 13 12 491 50

92 17 5 8 4 7| 1 134
District Att'y.~32nd Judicial District

474 295 64 128 34 ;>6 34 1085 1085
For County Judge

R. B. Hood ................................. 94 75 10 44 15 39 12 289
A J| Pna ............................. 390 236 551 89 16

i
16 22 824 535

For County Attorney 1
G. W. Carnes ............................. 156 60 10, 43, 10 18 11 308 . . . .
W  P. Leslie ............................... 323 238! 56 86 23 38 22 |786 478

For County and District Clerk I I
Mlse Ztlpa Fox ............................ 172 36‘ 10 211 5 16’ 6' 266

56' noi 29 40 29’ 845{ 57ft
For Sheriff and Tax Colelctor

L. A. C'ostin................................. 170 79¡ 4 271 12 24 3! 319
G. B. Coughran .......................... 321 231! 61 103 22 32 32 802 483

For Tax Assessor 1 1 1
Earl Jackson ............................. 70 123; 2 35 i! 6: 238
Rupert (Wniaek .......................... 23 20 39 18' l! 9 3 113
Jack Smith ............................... I63i 21; 10 47 7 12 8 268 30
Buell Bradford .......... .'............... 45 71; * * * 11 2! li IL 141‘
W. H. Garner ............................. 1 |5: 36 10! 13 Ill 15! 3 203 . . . .
A. C. (Al> Jones .........................

' For County Treasurer
J. J. Patterson .........>...............
Samuel Gustine ........................

For County Surveyor
R. H. Crump ............................

County Chairman
F. C. Van Horn ........................
Koyall G. Smith ......................
Earl Morrison ..........................
P. C. Colem an............................
J. L. Does .................................

For Justice of the Peace No. 1.
Fred Meyer ...............................

For Constable. Precinct No. 1
George W. Dunn .....................
W  R. Eudy ........................ <•••
J. M. Westbrook ........................

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. 1
C. E. Franklin ..........................

For Commissioner, Prec inct No. 1 
W. W. Watson ..........................
V. D. Wulfjen ............................
H. C. Hines ................... .........

. Lay Powell ...............................
Chairman Precinct No. 1

J. A. Buchannan .....................
‘ For Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

W. M. Green .............................
Justice of the Peace Prec. No. 2.

T. Y. Pool .................................
J. H. AJrhart ............................

f Constable Precinct No. 2.
J, W. Marsh ..............................
J. M. Bailey ...................... . . . . .
T. E. E ll io t t ...........................

Public Weigher Precinct No. 2.
Terrell McKinney .....................
John Shaw .................................
John Thompson ..........  • ■ ------

Chairman Precinct No, 2.
. c. P. C on w ay..... ......................

E. M. McCrelesa .....................‘
.** J. H. Alrbart ............................

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
. J. 8. Barbnr ............................

B. O. Joyce J ...........................
Chairman Precinct No. 3

R. A. Hood ................................
8. F. Ward ....... .............. .......

For County Com. Precinct 4
W. B. W im berly ........................

* Chairman Precinct No. 4
B. L. Wolfjen ................. .

For Justice Peace Free. No. 5
K. N Uidens ...........................
R. H. Watllngton ..................... .

Constable Precinct No. 5 
Bin Dunn ...

For Public Weigher. Precinct No. 5 
. J. H. (Clint) Thomas . . . . . . . . .

Frank Rld ns ............................
** J. K. Coon ........................... •••

j .  R. Burdlt ................... • •......
Justice of the Peace Prec. No. 7.

W. E. Berry ............................
Constable Prec- No. 7 

j. M. Jcoklna 
Chairman Precinct No. 7 

M. L. Hill
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prjmary returns gave a dotal vote for 
governor o f 289,046.

It has become practically impossi
ble to secure the official count in sev
eral hundred boxes and In several 
whole counties, because the judges 
•salad the returns without revealing 
them to newspaper correspondent«. 
Many of them, no doubt, will be made

teenth are nominated to succeed 
themselves. None of the other Texas 
Congressmen hsd opponents.

Young ran ahead of Gsddle In all 
the counties of the Third district, ex
cept Wood. Smith, and Van Zandt. In 
Smith county Geddle polled about 200 
more votes than Young, but In Van 
Zandt his vote was 1.546 to Young's

known at the county conventions next I 770. Kaufman. Mr. Young's home
Saturday.

Carefully reckoning the completed, 
the lncompleted and the estimated re
turns from unreported counties,, the 
Record offers the following Anal com
pilation In all contested races on the 
basis of a total vote of 366.195. which 
is leas than the figures indicated yes
terday. and with this compilation cal
culations will be suspended until the 
complete official returns can be ob
tained;

Submission.
For ........................................  120,787
Against .............; ....................  108,922

Governor.
Colquitt .................................  144.524,
Poindexter .................   83,101
Johnson .................................  79,488
Davidson .............................. -, 56,196
Jones . . . ................................ 3.886

Colquitt's Plurality . . . . .  61,423
Comptroller.

Lane ..........................   68.838
Teague ................... ’. ...............  57,988
Barker ........    64,848

Coart Criminal Appeals.
Harper .....................................  97.823
Turner .....................................  72,461

Lieutenant Governor.
Davidson .................................  84.586
Thomas ...................................  78.699
Hawkins .........    34.004

Twelfth Dlstrirt in Doubt.
With returns from all save eight 

country boxes In the Twelfth Con
gressional district, the reault Is still 
In doubt as to whether Congressman 
Oscar W. Gillespie or Oscar Calloway 
of Comanche county, is the nominee of 
the Democratic party for the position 
now held by Mr. Gillespie. The re- 
turns give Mr. Gillespie 7,875 and Cal
laway 8.313.

In the Third District returns are 
practically complete and they assure

county, gave him a vote o f 2.285 as 
against 607 for Geddie. 529 for An
drews. and 1 7 for Beavers. Upshur 
county went Overwhelmingly tor Bea
vers. with Young second.

The close race In the Twelfth dis- j 
trlct was maintained In practically allj 
of its counties. Comanche. Mr. Cal
laway's home county, gave him 1,510 
votes to Mr. Gillespie's 540. Tarrant, 
according to the returns so far receiv
ed. polled 4.745 for Gillespie and 3,375 
for Callaway. ,

J. J. Dillard seems to have been 
elected representative from this 101st 
district. It however. Is yet In doubt.

Peculiar Position.
The peculiarity of the election re

sult la shown In the fact that In many 
counties giving Colquitt majorities 
over his opponents, submission car
ried aafely. This Is accounted for by 
the fact that In nearly every one of 
such Instances, the prohibition vote 
was most equally divided between 
Johnson and Poindexter.

Bailey's enemies claim that w* ile 
he pretended to support Polnd'j'.ter. 
he was really keeping him In the 
field to spilt the prohibition vole and 
elect Colquitt*.

The reault brings about a peculiar 
anomally of electing an antl-prohlbl- 
tlon governor on a prohibition ticket, 
the voters declaring in favor of sub
mission. but nominating a man oppos
ed to their views.

1
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Hot Sun - 
Dusty Roads

s By the time you reach 
^  town and light you’ ll be 

hot and tired and your 
throat dry with dust and thirst. Hunt 
up a soda fountain and treat yourself to

A  Class or a Bottle of

i

Just as cooling as the bottom step in the spring 
house. You ’ ll find it relieves fatigue too, 
and washes away all the dust and thirst as 
nothing else will. It touches the 6pot.

Delicious-Refreshing-Wholesomc

5c Everywhere
Our Free Booklet

VUTwaUnt Cats Cota" ttia all about Coca. Cola-vkai k ItaaS 
at) II la M MMooc. vMhmm ao4 hcoctacial. It |l*o« aaalraaa 
aaSc kr actaatlm aa4 rkaaiiaia Ina coact to coax, M. aarlt,

taka w a x  V.otf in— ana aUraat aa a ,aaul arm 
Ma latanattai booklet.

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  CO., 
Atlanta. Ga.

I-T

-ifesss,

Whenever 
you see an 

Arrow think 
of Coca-Cob ■ - * *

Dill HE GET THE PELTHi
Did he ( Davidson) gei the pelts? 

He goi the pelts — Waco Tribune.
Evidently he got ’em. Brer McCol

lum. bull where? In the neck.

Ladies Home 
Journal.........

Ynur atl in the Record will get | 
results.

Saturday Specials
Bein r̂ overstocked on Misses’ 

and Childrens’ Slippers, we o f
fer for Saturday Special the fol
lowing numbers at low prices to 
move them.

Lot No. F II. Size 8,1-2 to 11 Buster 
Brown Blue Ribbon worth $2.00
fo r................................. *.:.................

Lot No. F 10 Size 5 1-2 to 8 
worth $1.50 fo r.. ..........................

Lot No. F 9 Size 5 1-2 to 9 
worth $1.50 for..............................

Lot No. F 20 Size8 1-2 to 111-2 
worth $2.25 fo r...............................

Lot No. F 10 Size 8 1-2 to II1-2 
worth $2.50 fo r..............................

Lot No. F 10 Size 12 to 2 
worth $2.50 for..............................

Lot No. F 174 Oxblood 2 to 4 
worth $3.00 fo r..............................

Lot No. F 17 Tan Size 2 to 4 
worth $2.50 fo r............................

Above Prices are for Saturday 
July 30th only.

Your money back if not satis
fied by

N ow
Twice Each 

Month.

R e d u c e d  to  lO c
Stansel Whipkey Selling Agent— Buy from him

Subscription Price the same $1.60—Phone 157.

gii 53 f  •

Prepare Ye for the Carnival.
«

The Carnival will soon be here and things 
good and fit to eat will be in great demand. 
I have the best and the cheapest in the 
following lines:

Colorado Dry Goods Co.

FRUITS, domestic and foreign
V E G E TA B LE S , fresh from the garden 

at all times
CAN D IES— b^st assortment in town 

CIGARS and TO B A C C O S  
Complete line Staple and Fancy Groceries.

While attending the Carnival, drop in 
and see my stock. Prices will do the rest.

J. W. iShepperd

SPECIA L M U SIC
Miss Luc ile Stoncroad, who has taken 
a special course in music in the

Conservatory of Music
at Chicago

announces that she will open her music class in Colorado 
the second week in September. She asks for all her old 
pupils and as many new ones as possible. She will teach 
at A. L. Whipkey*« residence.

e

C E N T R A L  M A R K E T
Everything New, Clean, Up-to-date

W e ask a share of the public’s patronage. 
Best Service and Reasonable Prices.
Highest Price for Country Produce.
PHONE 133.

• I O . C . D A V I S
Proprietor.

! « f
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A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER
A remedy that pnrifiea the bowel* m ildly 
yet thoroughly, strengthen* the bowel 
channel* and promotes regularity.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is an effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit find 
it to be just what they need to re-establish 
regular bowel movements and to correct the 
evil effects of the disorder in the akin and 
blood. It drives out the impurities that 
have accumulated in the system. Removes 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

Oat tb* Oanninc with the P tg .r ,  1«  Red 
•a Freot Label

Price $1.M per Bottle.

— IS.1.11...............

Proposed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Authorizing the Estab
lishment of I  Home for Wives and
Widows of Confoderate Ho Idlers and 
Hal lore.

O  R  A  I  N  E  

L E X T E R

..

Mr. Lee Walker and family and 
Mrs. J. M. Baker, accompanied by J.
L. Johnson o f the Summers Merest 
til# Company, left Tuesday for an 
overland trip to Spur, Wichita, and 
other points

C. P. Gary and family came In Fri
day afternoon from their comping 
and fishing trip on the Concho. They 
report a delightful time. *

Mr. Sequard Copeland left last week 
lor San Angelo where he has obtained 
employment

The drouth has had a very demor
alizing effect on many of our citi
zens, many o f them wanting to leave j 
tor a bettor land, losing sight of 
the fact that when time# are hard It 
Is very expensive to move, ae nothing

can be sold for Its real Value. Peo
ple can generally lire cheaper at borne 
than they can abroad. The better 
plan Is to stay at home, simplify our 
wants, curtail our expenses until the 
times are more prosperous.

Again, the drouth may be a blessing :
In disguise, by bringing about Irriga
tion though on a limited scale. Would 
It not bo a better plan to curtail the . 
acreage and tnaha things surer, than 
broad acres with uncertainties?

As an object leseon of what may be 
done with a little water. W. L  Ed 
mo neon has a vineyard that I* a great 
success. The grapes are fine and 
abundant Thta has been attained j 
with a minimum amount of water.

J. W. Llghtfoot o f Toyah. was here 
election day. He came In to vote, 
but was ruled out.

Our election paased off very quietly 
—only one little fight.

A. L  Hudson of Sylvester, was a 
Loralne visitor the past week.

Mias Dora Thom a* left for Stanton 
Tuesday k

8. K. Brown, president of the First 
SUto Bank. Is serving a. county juror I n|(fht , * Mn
this week.

The Brown Brothers shipped a car 
o f cattel to Fbrt Worth this week.

At a call meeting last Saturday, the 
following were chosen aa delevatte to
the county convention: Hubert Toler,
J. H. T. Johnson, 8r.. J. R. Hale. T  N 
Duncan. Dr. T. A. Martin, and John 
Erwin. Alternate*. W. A. Adams. 8. :
E. Brown and J. A. Summers.

Dr. Henthorne left for Tyler on 
Wednesday nlbht to attend the May- 
ora' conventloff. While the Doctor 
will be on the lookout for anything', 
food toward furthering the Interest of 
our town, he will also enjoy 'the priv
ilege of mixing pleasure with busi
ness while In the land of appetizing 
Etbertas, and other fruits.

Mrs. Sidney Boykin. Mrs. .1. E. 1 
Stowe and Mrs. Hubert Toler are en-J 
joying a visit from thtlr mother. Mrs.
Hollingsworth, tftelr brother. Mar
shall. and their sister. Mlsa Kula Kill 
a f Kingsville.

Mrs. Stahdlfer and children of 
Bnyder, are visiting her slater, Mrs.
M. B. Cranflll.

Mrs. W. T. Pridgen visited In Colo
rado Monday, the guest of Mrs. Wal- 
laosi

A. M. Jackson Is the possessor of 
a new phaeton, also a new buggy - 
be expects to ride some.

Mrs. Maude Dixon and children of 
Midland are visiting the family of Sid
ney Altman.

Mrs. J. C. Rodgers and daughter, 
who have been visiting the Altman 
Brothers, are visiting In Bnyder this 
week before returning to tbelr home 
at Htco.

0. O. Rleder returned Tuesday from 
Dallas, where be was operated on for 
appendicitis.

Miss Georgia Cook o f Abilene, Is the 
guest o f Mies Cora Thompson this 
week.

The Baptist revival meeting now In 
progress Is growing In Interest. Bev.
W. B. Davis la doing most o f the 
preaching, and we are expecting great 
results from this meeting.

Little Nettie Bounds Is on tka sick

Claude Hays is reported quite 
sick.

Mr*. A. J. Blume and MtUe daughter 
Luclle, spent a pleasant day at the 
I»oney  ranch at the pecan grova last 

j Thursday.
Twenty-one couples of our young 

people repaired to the City Park last 
Thursday night. There, with joyous 
hearts. In the moonlight, whiled away 
the hours In social converse, the mem
ory of which will linger long In the 
hearts of the participants. In behalf 
of the different candidate« for guber
natorial honors, speeches were made 
by the different young gentlemen as 
follows: W illis Brown for Davidson; 
Joe Jackson for Con* Johnson; Wiley 
Thompson for Poindexter and Allen 
Hall for Colquitt. Allen carried off 
the honors, as his man has proven the 
winner. In the wee sms' hours o f the 
night these young people wended their 
way homeward, glad in their hearts 
for this pleasant recreation. They en
joyed refreshments o f Ice cream and 
cake, before returning home.

We are Informed that Mr. Ledbetter 
of Colorado has purchased tbe tele
phone system at thla place, and will 
take possession of same the first of 
August.

Mrs. R. B Platt and daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Jesse Pratt, returned home 
Sunday morning from a visit to Hlco.

Mrs. T. J. Davis held the ticket con
taining the larky number by which 
she received the nice rorkrr present
ed by the Loralne Mercantile Co., on 
Saturday evening. They will give an- 

■ other away next Saturday evening.
The sad Intelligence reached here 

Tuesday morning that Dr. Hays pass- 
I ed away In a sanitarium at Abilene at 

2 o'clock In the morning. The Doctor 
had had a surgical operation some ten 
days ago which necessitated the split- 

i ting of the flesh to the bone all the 
1 way in one of his legs. He was re- 
! ported as doing well Monday and was 

planning to come home, but Monday 
to bleed and 

death resulted. The Doctor's resi
dence began here about eighteen 
months ago. and though short, he 
made many friends and his departure 
Is regarded a* a sore affliction upon 
our* community. The remain« were 
hrough here Tuesday night and Inter
red In the Loralne cemetery Wednes
day morning, the Woodmen taking 
charge of the burial service. Wc aym-

House Joint Resolution No. 7.
Joint Resolution to ammend Section 

51 of Article 3 of tbe Constitution of 
the State o f Texae, ae amended in 
1903, so as to authorise the grant o f 
aid In the establishment and mainte
nance of a home for the disabled and 
dependent wives and widows o f Con
federate soldiers and sailors and such 
women ae aided the Confederacy, and 
making an appropriation.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 51 of A r
ticle 3 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, as amended in 1903, be so 
amended aa to hereafter read as fo l
lows:

Article 3. Section 51. The Legisla
ture shall have no power to make any 
grant or authorize the making o f any 
grant o f public money to any Individ
ual, associations of Individuals, muni
cipal or other corporations whatso
ever; provided, however, tbe Legisla
ture may grant aid to indigent and 
disabled Cnfederate soldiers and sail
ors who came to Texas prior to Jan
uary 1, 1880, and who are either over 
sixty years of age or whose disability 
Is the proximate result o f actual serv
ice In the Confederate army for a pe
riod of at least three months, their 
widows In Indigent circumstances who 
have never married and who have been 
bona fide residents of the 8tate o f 
Texas since March 1, 1880, and who 
were married to such soldiers or sail
ors anterior to March 1, 1880; pro
vided. said aid shall not exceed eight 
dollars per month, and provided fur
ther. that no appropriations shall ever 
be made for the purpose hereinbefore 
specified in excess o f five hundred 
thousand dollars for any one year. 
And alao grant aid to the eetfbllsh- 
ment and maintenance of a home for 
said soldiers and sailors, their wives 
and widows and women who aided In 
the Confederacy, under such regula
tions and limitations as may be pro
vided by law; provided, the grant to 
aid said home shall not exceed one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
for any one year, and no Inmate of 
said homes shall be entitled to any| 
other aid from the State: the Legisla
ture may provide for husband and 
wife to remain together In the home; 
snd provided further, that the provis
ions of this Section shall not be con
strued to prevent the grant of aid In 
cas of public calamity.

Sec. 2. The Governor o f the State 
la hereby directed to Issue the neces
sary proclamation for the submission 
of this amendment to the qualified 
voters o f the State of Texas at the reg
ular election of State officers. In No
vember. 1910.

The sum of $5,000.00 or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is here
by appropriated to pay the expenses of 
carrying out the provisions of this 
Resolution.

W . B. TOWNSEND.
Secretary of State.

(A  true copy).

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets pently stimulate the liver and 
bowels to expel poisonous matter, 
cleans tbe system, cure constipation 
and sick headache. Sold by all drug-

pathlze with the bereaved family In [ *1*1* 
their great loss. ——

Edwin, the little thre*-vear o1d son 
of E..P. Gallow.ty. accldenr-’ llv swal-l 
lowed a small quantity o ' concen
trated lye Monday evening. The lit
tle fellow's mouth and throat was' 
considerably burned and swollen, hut; 
fortunately no serious results follow
ed.

HERBERT I I IM ’S.

Health In our community Is very 
good at present. Everything seems to 
1*9 very quiet here since the pri
mary election of last Saturday.

The Baptist meeting that began on 
last Friday night Is progressing very 
nicely under the management of our 
pastor. Rev. A. D. Leech and Brother 
Hull, our missionary, Ws will give 
the results In ths next Issu» We 
have had visitors from latan and 
also from Westbrook. Come again, 
brethren and the Lord wilt bless you 
In your labors.

Charley Mays and family are In oar 
community this wsek. visiting reta- 
tlvee and attending the meeting.

Mr. Venice's daughter are visiting 
relatives In our community this wek.

Mr. Jesse Northcutt and wife came 
down from the Plains on a visit, and 
he states that they are dry up there, 
and that Mitchell county la ahead of 
the Plains Country for crops and 
«rasa.

Mr .Boss Northcutt returned home 
last week.

Mr. Arnett, the Spade ranch boas, 
pasted through Herbert Sunday 
morning with about two thousand 

j steers. SWEET SIXTEEN.

NETTLES &  JARNAGIN
Headquarters for

Fruits, V ege ta 
bles, Butter, Eggs 
and Chickens.
Heinz P r e s e r v e s ,  
Pickles and Catsup, 
Beech Nut S l i c e d  
Bacon and Chipped 
Beef, Peanut Butter 
and Jellies, in fact 
everything good t o 
eat.

...............  ..............■■■■

Nothing but the best 
sent out.

- )■■■: i. y

Extra special pat
ent Flour

$3.25 per 100 lbs.
Every sack guar- 

. anteed.

— ■* ■ ■ '23
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H A T

Deep cut in Price of remainder of our stock of 
Mens9 Straw Hats and Panamas too.

Childrens* Colored Price Reduction Price reduction on

Straws, Mexican 
style on sale for

10c

on mens* Straw Sail
ors. two styles, high 
crown and narrow 
brim. W ide brim and 
flat crown.

Panama Hats
two styles.

Th e  Telescope and 
Crush. One sample 
lot bought at one- 
half price on sale 
for

$1.25
O ur regular $5.00 
Hat for

$3.50

Childrens* w h i t e  
duck Hats to close 
out at

10c

Former Price

75s, S I ,  $ 1.50 a d  $2
Cut Price

50c, 75c. S I .  i M  $ 1.50

Mens’ Night Shirts
KEEP KOOL

U n d e r w e a r C M d rtK ' Rompers aid
Made of plain and 
c h e c k  Nainsook, 
and Cambric, with 
and without collars 
prices

75c, $1, $1.25 | 
and $1.50

Th e  Poros Knit is a 
winner t h e s e  h o t  
days. Per suit 

91.00
Th e  Nainsook Cross 
bar coat shirt, styles 
short sleeves. P e r  
garment 50c.
Knee length drawers 
to match, per gar
ment 50c.

Play Suits
made of dark and 
light madras and 
heavy pin check 
demins, sizes 2 to 
8 years. Price

50c

Childrens’ Creepers
in light pink and 
blue pin check ging 
hams for

50c •

Mens' Negfigee Shirts
without collars, light 
and dark colors, all 
sizes 14 to 17 worth 
75c to close at

50c

Mens’ Athletic Un
ion Suits fine Coop-

•
er ribbed

The White Cat Brant
Childrens' Pajamas

made of white cam
bric 2 to 4 years.

:  50c.

$1.50, $2.00

*  *

Come to us for 
disappointed.

your wants and
• • •• • • • • •

1 you won’t be
• • •• • • • 0 0

BURNS 
W BELL

:■ “ f t  x \
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LOCAL
NOTES

Tho# Hubbard, wife and little Mis* 
Virginia. o f Sweetwater, were Colora
do visitors last week.

w  — • —
Now Is the season for canopy to^s 

for your b a n k s . Ann is has a large 
stock and sells them at the most rea
sonable prices. See him.

A  crowd o f ro a s t people left via 
automobile or wagon. Friday morn- 
lac Cor a few days* stay st Rend re
brook ranch.

Seweat wall paper just In at W. L.

Teething children have more or lean
arrkott, which can be controlled by 

giving Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Dlrrhoea Remedy. A ll that is 

oeeaary is to give the prescribed 
dose after each operation o f the bow
els more than natural and -then castor 
oil to cleanse the system. I t  is safe 
and sure. Sold by all druggists.

Boms men run for office, others gat 
office., but a select class have office 
thrust upon them. The fact that this 
better favored class fall by a small 
margin to connect with the honors, 
dignity and appurtenances appertain
ing thereto. In no wise detracts from 
the intention o f their friends, or Is 
s reflection upon their loyalty. In 
such a class In Mr. Osrner Hammock. 
Without even a tolerance for political 
honors or official preferment, he had 
thrust upon him In last Saturday’s 
election a decidedly complimentary 
vote for the responsible office o f con
stable.

*

.
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Gloves
Ï777ÎÎJ

Tommie Hughes left Sunday morn 
fog for Barham for a visit to his sis 
ter. Sirs. Sadie Arnett.

Soreness o f the muscles, whether 
Educed by violent exercise or injury. 
Is quickly relieved by the free appli
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment. 
This liniment isequally valuable for 
muscular rheumatism and always af- 

—o—  fords quick relief. Sold by all drug- i
Miss Ethel 8tokes went to Snyder gists, 

unday oa a visit with friends. —o - -
—u— Rev. QtKsenbury, representing tlm

The very latest styles In wall paper Baptist Theological _ Seminary at

Saturday Evening Post st this of 
Sc«, also hack numbers.

at W . L . Doss.
• '

Mrs. 8. A Carter, o f Anson, is 
visiting the family o f R. L. Tilly.

For Sweet milk Phone 2*1.

Mrs. Bra vis Coe and baby left Sun
day night for Paris, to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Dolman.

I f  needing wall paper, see W. 
Doss. He has It in endless variety.

Jim Coughran. Mllburn Doss and 
Lewis Majors left oMnday morning 
on their wheels for the fishing grounds 
o f the Coo«ho. If walking continues 
good th«-y may return the latter part 
of the week.

Rev. Norman F. Marshall and wife 
left this week for Dallas, where Mr. 
Marshall will serve during the entire 
month of August, the congregation of 
8» Matthew's cathedral. Communi
cations in «are of the Dean of that 
church will reach him promptly.

When the ttoni2ch falls to perform 
its functions, the bowels become de
ranged. the liver and the kidneys con- 

rgerted causing numerous diseases. 
T h e 't :  jtna< b sn<l liver must be re j 
stored to a healthy condition and 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets can be depended ■ l*on to do it. 
Easy to take and most effec tive. Sold 
by all druggists.

—o —

Louisville, spent two days here this 
week in the interest of that institu
tion. The demands upon the school 
for well-equipped men has so far ex
ceeded the capacity to supply, that a 
larger endowment is absolutely neces-1 
sary to enlarge the output of the sem
inary. To this end Mr. Quesenburyj 
is canvassing the state. He spoke on 
Monday night at the tabernacle to a 

k  large and very appreciative audience, 
on the needs and conditions In China,

! to which country he has recently 
made a visit of investigation.

Doss has many remnants of fine wall i 
paper at bargain prices. To see them 
is to buy them.

Ilm V kidney Pills -Guaranteed.
— o  —

The joint Installation of the officers 
of Hie Odd Fellow and Robeknh lodges 
last Friday night at the I O. O. F. hall 
was an oceasion long to be recall« <1 
by all who attended. The dlstri*-t dep
uty grand mastei o f this distrk t. .1. E. 
Stowe, of I^ralpe, was present and 
installed the officers Into their re
spective stations, with becoming <l!g- 
nity and imprest lven«wa. The offic ers  
of the R< bokah lodge w ere installed 
by Miss Willie Smith, past noble 
grrnd. After the ceremonies, de
lightful refreshments of Ice cream 
end confections were served each one 
pr«*sent. after which a few remarks 
for the »diflcatlon and good of the or
der were indulged In. when "home, 
sweet home’ was suggested by some

The Seasons Greatest Sensation.
Manufactured in Germany out of the famous Ger
man Chamoisette. A  material that has all the ap
pearance of real Chamois in color and texture, rich 
cream in color, soft velvet finish and E very  P a ir  
G u a ran teed  to W ash . These famous Gloves
are imported by the Francis T. Simmons Glove Co.

♦

of Chicago and sold to

I S
>
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SIMMONS GLOVER.

"ijRE'M

Chas. M. Adams
Exclusive Selling Agent for Simmons Gloves in

Colorado, Texas.

Mr and Mr*. Dwight Henderson.,
. . .  - brother, (which proved to t>e Dr. Ilat-t IbnderMon. o f Milam . . .

HIT) and the crowd dlaperfted. with *»n

We Not Only Recommend

SIMMONS 
KID G L O V E S

But agree to keep them pressed, 
shapely end mended forever

FREE OF CHARGE

We have on display in our Store 
hundreds of pairs of

Qiamoiseiie Gloves

with Mr*. Watt 
county < am«* in Tu«»sdi y morning on a 
visit with relative*.

— o —

meet« all train«, day and 
■ight. Servire » «r e  aad prompt 
Pk«ae (be Livery Stable.

acceptance already frametl against 
an Invitation to a like ora»ioti.

• ■

w
FOR SALE— Registered Poland 

5_gc I China and Duroc Jersey pigs, ready 
for delivery. See C. H. Earnest, or 

During the Pa*t two week* there J «  Ledbetter. Colorado Texa*. 
haa aearc-ely been a day but a procce-

The Colorado friend* of Ml** Ilulh

.ion o f wagon* hare wended their dis
appointed way through Colorado, 
bound ea*tward or anyway-ward. 
Asked why they are returning, the 
unvarying an*wer is “ the drout.”

For pure cream phone 2*4.
... 0—

H. D Gilbert mad* a visit to Has
kell and other points this week.

I f  jam want f t  be «are at catching 
y .a r train, call Wesd* Livery Stable. 
He never ml**e* a t ra in ..............5-6c

The Record, in common with the 
entire citizenship o f Colorado, re*- 
gret* the departure of Rev. Gilmore 
Smith and his estimable family, for 
their new borne in Brown wood. Rev. 
Smith took work In the Brownwood 
pnubytery last May. hut hla wife 
and niece have remained here until 
now. Although hi* work I* now in the 

j  Presbyterian church. TJ. S. A., hi* In- 
i fluence for good and hi* enthuniaam 
' for the cause for which all evangells- 

ttc churches stand, will soon become 
apparent In his new field of work. 
The Record wishes for him and his

j «»very success and happines* that can 
Tommy Griswold will have hats to to who deserve them.

McComb will be glad to learn that 
she bid* fair to fufflll every promise 
given while here and hope Indulged 
a* to her future success. She ha* 
been attending school at Farewell, 
Texa*. where she ha* won a scholar
ship In the Arteela, N. M„ coH«ge. to 
which institution she will go next aes- j 
slon. Her friends In Colorado w ill ; 
watch her further progress with many | 
prophesies of yet gr*»ater achieve
ments.

—o —
A Bargain for Printer*.

Owing to the Installation of our lin
otype we have about 400 pounds of 
Century expanded 10-polnt type and 
300 pounds of 8-polnt, which ha* been

i

let" after the adjustment consequent 
upon the differences of Judgment as 
to the successful gubernatorial candl-, 
date and other mooted points incident 
to the recent pleblcite. See him for 
bargains.

$100 Reward, $100.
•do* of «an PMMV will ks names

HOLMES TO RENT—Large and amali.

O S M I  H«JI’«  c u r r t i  Curr a  th. m i,  ponti*« 
m ,  M *  t a n a  1« «S* a * « M I  fratern i, «su rra

Umal trrSroeit. ItaU’a < *«rUTh” ! urr a  u taa  B- 
lu —III ardo« d a r e i,  upon Urr bkmd and moroua 
asataim o* thè ayrtm. Ihereby drwtrrryma tira 
tem iteli«« or U *  d e a * ,  and ctrrkw tSa palimi

In. Phone 77 or 32. E. KEATHLEY.
— o—

Mr. Crandall, father o f Mrs. Ooo.
Goodwin, o f the Cnthbert commun
ity , returned to his home In East 
Texas Monday night.

—o—
The Palace Market kills every Sat

urday. so their patrons get fresh
mesta on Sundays and we guarantee

* à all goods

Om II und rad Ix*»n tor an, rane that It 
I rara. Send ter Hat of «rat nnrrn lala

Addmw r. J. CttrVK V *  CO.. Toledo. O. 
HnM h, all Ilnu-laU. TV.
Tana Unii'a Vantar l’Ila  lor romtlpttton.

I

Gem B. Root and wife left Monday

\
night for Sweetwater. Ban Angelo and 
ultimately Galveston.

J «
Old r ieer*

Are unsightly and dangerous. Dr.
Bell’s Antiseptic Salve will heal them
promptly. It la clean and pleasant to
use. 25c a box. Bold everywhere.

Roberta Business College has re
ceived three new pupils the past week 
— Mias Cleo Knigbe, Seven Wells; J. 
K. Jenkins. Colo ratio', Mark Cope, of 
latan.

Mrs. Ed Dupree has returned from 
a visit to her old home in Franklin
county. ,

Allas Ethel Hamilton o f Wills Pointy 
la visiting the family of J. T. Davis.

good aa new and will be sold at a bar
gain with the cases. Prefer to sell all | 
to one party, but will sell In smaller J 
lota.— Address the Record.

8. E. Brown. W. D. Wlmberley and 
J. R. Hall, aH prominent prominent; i 
citizens of Loralne, were Colorado vis-1 
ltora Tuesday. Mr. Wlmberley Is thej 
newly elected commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2.

Summer folds.
■

I Arc harder to relieve than winter one* 
but they yield Just as readily to treat
ment with Dr. Bell’* Pine-Tar-Honey. 
Sold everywhere. Look for the Bell 
on the Bottle.

Mr*. E. M. McCrelees o f the Lulon 
community was taken to a sanitarium 
at Abilene Tuesday morning for treat
ment. ,

New Blacksmith Shop.

A rido over the country laying im-j 
mediately to the went of town, last 
Saturday, revealed a decidedly mixed1 
condition of crop prospects. On many 
places the stand of cotton was scat
tering, and much o f the plant small,| 
but a good two or three-inch rain 
within the next two week* would Im
prove conditions fully fifty per cent. 
On some places the prospect was 
truly discouraging, particularly on 
new land, a good deal of which had 
not been properly put in cultivation.! 
The feed crop looked more hopeful 
the maize, however, needs rain, as al
so does the Kaffir corn, which latter 
Is standing still, but a good rain would 
change the as|>ect of things wonder-! 
fully, it was notlccabei everywhere 
that the crop* which had received the 
most work and the land which had 
b«*en stirred oftenest, made better 
showings than that which ha«l not 
been so constantly cultivated. The 
plants were greener and look«»d more ! 
vigorous. Of course a full crop is ut-! 
terly out of the question, and the fu
ture depends wholly upon an early 
rain.

Two In One
Dr. Bell’s Anti-Pain Is both an Inter-! 
nal and external remedy. It 4s all 
antiseptic remedy and destroys disease 
germs. Sold everywhere on a posi
tive guarantee.

There were several contractors here 
this week figuring on the plans of the 
high school building. There »eem» to 
tie a unanimity of opinion among 
them that the house can not be erected 
hero for tho architect’s estimated 
cost. The hide we learn, range from 
$22.600 to $27.000. while the available 
amount for building does not exceed 
$ 21,000.

AN EXPRESSION OF TH IN K S . I HELP ALONG ( LI 11.

1 take this metho«! of returning my 
grateful thank* to the 203 voters in 
Mitchell county who so loyally sup- 
liorted me In the primary election Ju*t 
past for the nomination on the Demo
cratic ticket for the office of Tax As
sessor o f .Mitchell county. From the 
depth o f my heart I shall humbly and 
gratefully remember them always as 
iny friends Indeed. I ran a good, clean 
race. I did my best. I received a 
good vote. I shall always be proud of 
It. Against all those who worked and 
voted for anyone of my five oppon
ents, I have not the least unkind 
thought or unkind word. My oppon
ents were all good m«n. The con
test has been decided. The nomina
tion fell to Jack Smith. 1 shall do 
all 1 can to secure hts election next 
November at the general election, to
gether will all others on the ticket 
from constable to governor of our 
great state. 1 am sure each and all 
of the rest of my opponents in this 
race will lie equally loyal with my
self In supporting the entire ticket.

W. H. GARDNER.

Ita an if too

mrunic Sure Eyes
Aru easily cured with Sutherland’s 
Eagle Eye Salve. It ta painless and 
harmless and guaranteed. 25c a box. 

H in the Record. • 8®>d everywhere.

. _ \ ' . - „ v .. t

I have opened a blacksmith shop In j f  you want, the best of harness, the ( 
connection with my wagon yard, with kind tbat Is shop made and made on 
W. A. Whitley In charge, and solicit honor, see Annis the saddle man. He 
a share o f the public patronage. I makes and k«»eps them, 
still pay highest prices lor bides.
4-ltf tVM. DERLBiC. It’s so, if yon saw it in the Record.

A ( onirli, A Cold
And then no tellng what—unlees you 
us« Dr. Bell’a Pine-Tar-Honey. It la 
the beat ask your neighbor. t«ook for 
the Bell on the Bottle. Bold every
where.

Mrs. M. EL Harry, the only sister of 
C. W. Simpson, four of her younger 
boys and her friend. Miss Mamie 
Horn, all o f  Yoakum. Texas, are in 
Colorado for a week or so on a visit 
to the Simpson family. They spent 
a week at Sweetwater with J, K. 
Simpson, and report the weather 
much drier out here than In South 
Texas.

If  you are a reader of the Satur
day Evening Post, sec Btansll Whip- 
key, who « i l l  «tlfv'c *t. at your bouse 
or office e r * T  <* t

Mrs. J. R. Collier, who now haa 
churge o f Mr. C. L. McDonald’«  Sun- 
dny school class, asked her pupils to 
meet with her on Thursday, July 7. 
At this meeting the class organised a 
“ Help Along Club.” The purpose of 
this club is to make the old world 
brighter, the sad happier, the despond
ent more cheerful,, In fact, to do any
thing which will make the world hap
pier because we are in It. In order 
to become a member you must pledge 
yourself to do one art of kindness In 
each month.

The class was also organized Into a 
choral club, which meets every Tues
day afternoon for practice. At these 
rn«>etlngs the members are given voice 
culture by a competent teacher. We 
would be glad to receive new mem
bers anyone wishing to Join either 
club will meet the class on Tuesday 
afternoons from six to eight at Mrs 
J. R. Collier’s..  PRK8H REPORTER 

- « - -
A Pain Remedy

Both Internal and external la needed 
daily by almost every family. Keep 
a bottle o f Dr. Bell’s Anti Pain. Good 
for all kinds of bowel troubles. Ex
ternally for cuts, burns, apraina and 
all pains. Strongly antiseptic. Bold 
everywhere.

We notice J. H. Greene ties re
arranged hla big stock o f furniture 
which now shows up to be the boat 
»tore of Its kind anywhere In West 
Texas. With this mammoth stock o f 
furniture. qu«*en*ware. sewing ma
chines and floor coverings, to pick 
from, there la no us* to go further for 
you can not beat the quality nor 
price.

All Bkln Diseases
Yield readily to treatment with Dr.|> 
Bell’s Antiseptic Balve. We guaran
tee It. 26c a box. 8old everywhere.
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Dota* Kidney V ili*—Guaranteed.
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A Hull" Car of Vehicles
W e are just in receipt of the finest and most varied stock of 
vehicles ever brought to Colorado -  A full car load direct from 
the factory. We can offer bargains in any kind you may need 
that cannot be duplicated. The stock of

H acks, T rap s  Etc.iSurr»es

will never be equalled in this market. W e can sell you a trap 
of the latest model for $50.00 to $150.00. Buggies and Surries 
up to $175.00. No use to enumerate prices. If you need any
thing in this line come too see us. and the price and terms will 
effect the sale. Everything to go with the vehicles you buy.

HARNESS. ROBES, W H IPS , Etc.

EVEH WATCHFUL.Mr*. Sarah E. Walalee and her 
daughter, Ml** Ella, mother and sis
ter of our fellow townsman, O. L. Wal
lace, of El Reno, Oklahoma, are vis
iting their son and brother.

, | When you are crltlrlaed for not do-| A Little fa r *  W ill Save
H ill operate It. fir*. 'ra l. !• !•  ^  y#qf ^  d<} ^  oflended.! do Reader* E a t . «

R4D4BITUN Here »h er t. 191« «hick Qg better Let the criticism spur you Watch the kklney sec

III he the first rerslsr train e,er #p- * *  “ > do fcrtt*r- I that thejr bave 0,6
Many a time you feel like giving I health;

ated (are UKOHB1 COI'NTY, m a s .  up wh#n a„  you newd ,a a pauaa j The discharges not ex 

Oa Aaga.t IS, Iflfi, the f .  B. Live«! There are some men who are too frequent;

•eh ( . . p u t ,  will plaee It. agrteul- **“ '  *“  ‘ hwlr bu" n~ "  br<>I>* r,3r mC'°nUln D°  " br,ck-<lu*
l attend to their business. ment.

ral laads on the market, and the, An ord|nary „ilnd wph tremendous Doans Kidney Pills w
rwshrtoa-Seutliplaia* Tswa.ite fa . I ambit Ion an idnvlnrlble determination ’ you*

; can accomplish far more than anyj They watch the kldn< 
III «Bar Ha h w i M s al of uiua, acUvltjr Un tlme- |U !thetn when they are alcl

llJf far .ale. A xast bed; of the he.t ,Ue. I Mr*. C. A. Mllllken,

rrtealtaral laad. la the Paahaadle To V«™ j Texas, says: “ My opln!
( life worth while It Is not necessary to j Kidney Pills can be expr< 

id the ehsieesl let» la CROSBYTON llmTp „traord lnary ability to begin worda. They are the t 
III the. he epea to purchasers. with. It Is only necessary to use fully j U»*<1 during the fifteen j

. positively and constructively what i kidneys were disordered. 
T e r » ,  and p rW . re u s a b le  - d j abfmy yQU a|r^ dy |WWlMa. lip  annoyed by the kidn<

111 be q s*»d  ea say tract sr let ea When you think more of getting My back ached continue

.pursues, either Is perses sr M fJ  ■ » " « *  ,hmn *ou **  ° f doln*  * ° ° *  work’ “ * ,for “ y ,eDKth of 1,1
| you will fall to get plenty of money.; Acuity In getting up. 

speadeaer. tddress all rerrespoad- 1 p i.n,| ran come legitimately only to cured Doan's Kidney PI 
lee to f .  B. Lire Stock ( ompaay, him who does good work; and to do using them I have felt h 
■•sh to Tex j good work we must give that aim our My rest Is ref res

* leading thought and attention. petite has returned, an
| The man who contlnuea to do good system ha* been built up 

I t ’s so. if  von saw it in the Record , work will surely gain hi* reward. For sale by all dealeij  Even though all mar be darkness to- cents. Foster-Mllburn 
day. the tide will soon turn and his N« w York, sole agents fi 
ship will come In. State*.

Every one has the right to live as Remember the name 
j long as nature will permit. If he can take no other.
^Improve upon nature, which we all
! can. and live longer Mil. that la hia i^ T h n  lA/inrl M i l  
, privilege— Progress Magazine. I llU Vt IIIU I f l l l

A Missionary Baptist church wa* 
organized at the Landers school bouse 
at 11 o'clock Saturday morning, the 

16th day of thla month.
W. L. Chatman and wife, and V. H. 

Bagwell and wife, are visiting friends 
at Winters in Runnels county thla 
week.

The Baptist meeting recently held 
In our comunity. was tremendous.

A good rain Is greatly needed, and 
the same will be highly appreclsti-d 
by all.

Mrs. J. XI. Hale Is visiting relatives 
near Winters. Texas, thla week.

Mr. T. L. York and family returned 
home Saturday from a few days visit 
with relatives who reside near Brad

shaw. Texas.
The Baptist meeting recently 

held In our community, was conducted 
by Revs. L. E. Masters and J. D. Ken
nedy. These two preachers are Mis
sionaries of the Sweetwater Baptist 
association. Rev. Mr. Carter also as
sisted In the meeting. The mission
aries went from here to Decker to 
bold a meeting.

Rev. Carter was called to the |»as- 
torate of the Landers Baptist church.

Most of the farmers are up with 
their work and some are visIMpg. and 
all are eagerly looking for Fain.

W. R. Powell and family spent Sat
urday night and 8unday with H. C. 
1-angford and family at Colorado.

Health o f our community Is excel- j 
lent. UNCLE ANDREW. I

Your clothes are made to look like 
new when cleaned and pressed at 
Manuel's. Phone 56.Miss Mable George o f Sweetwater, 

hi the guest o f Mias Klolse Shrop
shire In whose honor the former gave 
lawn party this week.

By patronizing the entertainment 
Friday night at the opera bwsae, yojf 
will aid a most laudable undertaking 
— furnishing books for tbs public 
school library.

ments
J. C. Kirby, secretary of the com 

marcial club at Rotan, was here Wed 
aaaday on business.

The entertainment Friday night Is 
for the benefit o f the public school li
brary fund and deserves the patron
age o f every friend of that Institution.

FOR SALE OF TRADE—First class 
1-room house, two cisterns, concrete 
storm bouse, city water, one o f the 
moat desirable homes In Mitchell 
county. A bargain. See or write J. 
F. Clayton. Colorado. Texas. 7-2»c

Mrs. Carrie Hardin o f Granger, is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. Fred B. Whip- 
key.

Let Manuel do your cleaning and 
greasing ndn see the difference In the 
work. Phone 56.

The Palace Market Is the only ex. 
elusive slloer of the Swift Premium 
Bacon and the Premium Skinned 
Hams In the city. Our motto Is Qual
ity. Our meats are the beet the mar
ket can afford. Qood service and kind 
treatment to all.

Rev. H.. C. Ford o f Big Springs, 
passed East Tuesday night on his way 
to Kentucky with the remains o f his 
son, Iro Ford, who has been til for 
many mouths. and whose malady 
•earned to baffle the skill of all the 
physicians and surgeons whom he had

Mr*. Harry Smith and children re
turned Wednesday night from a vlalt 
with frfends at Clyde.

Forty or mi 
many o f wealt 
reoentlnr« flfte« 
appear In plcti 
mid-summer n 
Magazine, n lx 
cover In four c 
Thomas B. Je 
Interest of Ran 
pectlve buyers.

The story o 
Rambler, begin 
o f the drop for; 
shop and endln 
o f the finishing 
the expert wo: 
tail.

There are le 
all parts of the 
dealer*, sugges 
the book Is rt 
half-tones print

The Rambler 
aale on news i 
sent free to at 
quest o f The T 
Kenosha. Wlscoi

Aiy ArtkteBuy your extra trousers from us 
and save money.

MANUEL. The Home Tailor.
1 adopt thla method of thanking my 

friends for the loyal and generous 
support accorded me In the recent 
campaign for tax assessor, and shall 
endeavor to more than justify their 
confidence and support. It Is not In 
the power of any man to com
mand success. but I shall do more— 
strive to deserve It

KARL JACKSON.

Spalding Athletic Library
W. O. IT. PLEASE BEAD.

The regular meeting o f the Camp 
will be held on Thursday night. 
August 4th. and you are Invited to be 
present. I am going to visit my home 
folks about the l lU t  and all dues 
must be paid not later than the 10th.

Please bear this In mind and do not 
be suspended. Fraternally,

ERNEST KEATHLEY, Clerk.

Bravi* Coe. John Farmer and “ Roy,'' 
are plying their piscatorial trade In 
the tenantless waters of Beal creek 
this week.

FOR TRADE— My place south of Col
orado. one mile from the court bouse, 
three room house with n in e  acres of 
good land, best well of water In the 
community, barn and poultry house, 
will trade for wagon and team and 
give time on balance. Aldress L. W. 
Jones, Colorado. Texas. 712V

HAVING BOUGHT THE WESTERN 
WINDMILL STOCK IN COLOR IDO. 
CONSISTING OF BOWSER FEED 
CRUSHERS, SEVEN DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OF PIPING, WATER SUPPLY M t- 
TERIAL, BRASS AND STE t »1 

GOODS, BLACKSMITH CO IL, ETC. 
I AM NOW READY FOR BUSINESS. 

ALL KINDS OP LUBRICATING AND 
WINDMILL OILS BT GALLON OK IN

Judge J. L. Shepherd was a Fort 
Worth visitor this week.

h . 1  ( » I I I . la i  L a a t a . . .  i im id .
HW« o rn a ta I M a . ,  B aaa B a ll U a  
Sa. M O l i i . 1.1 B a lla r  P a la  « a U a  
Sa li  O ffia ia l A t Siali# A la a a a a  
h .  I l i  O d ia ta ! A th latla  Mala#

Ho SM Haa la Play l a .  Sali
Ho t »  Ilaa  io Hat
Ha SM Haa la Kan Baiai
Ha M  U aa  la h trt
Ho MS Boa la t a iri
Ha M I Haa la eia, rirai kaa
Ha H> Haa io F I», Sraoa i tua#
Ha SST Haa la h i ,  TKM Saoo 
H-- M  H o . «a Cla, Kliarulop 
Ha M i Boa la Pia, Ihr OutleM 
Ha Si» m a i ,  kchaeai ai IW r hall Par»,

PRICE 10 CENTS EACH
l a r ,  ha, afeaald rrnd hl« a u ,  «u.l add

Don't fail to attend the entertain
ment by Mias Exa McLure, under the 
auspice* of the Hesperian Club. Fri
day night.

The pres* of election news thla 
week has crowded out much of the 
local matter; but as these upheaval* 
occur but once every two years, we 
offer no apology for the dearth of 
reading matter.

Friday. July 8. being the twenty- 
fifth marriage anniversary o f our be
loved pastor. Rev. R. M. Hammock 
and hia wife, the members of the 
church took them by storm, and soon 
after arriving at their home present-' 
ed them with twenty-five silver dol
lars. After aeveral hour* spent most 
enjoyabl.*, during which time songs 
and piano solos mingled with the 
pleasant social intercourse and df 11- 
clou* refreshments were served by the 
ladles, the crowd dispersed, wishing 
them many more such anniversaries. 
Sweetwater Cor. to Christian Observer

Miss Dora Vaughan of Seghine. Tex 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. R D. In
gram.

YOU W ILL U N D  CHARLEY FRANK
LIN  WITH ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 

KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT 

WINDMILL WORK, READY TO 
SERVE YOU.

C O M  TO SEE US AT THE SE<’- 
OND 000R NORTH OP HURD ARDS 
ON OAK STREET.

TR IA L  GUIDE. (35o pages.) Gives 
detailed description of every county In 
the State, price of land. etc. Also 
contains railroad and county map of 
the State. Price, jioatpald. 30c. Ad
dress

Ladels and gentlemen's suits clean 
ed and pressed by experienced tail 
or* at Manuel's, Phone 56. TAKEN UP -One gray horse. 12 

year* old. 15 hands high, branded 
cross on left shoulder. Owner ean get 
property by applying to City Marshal 
Key and paying expenses.

Miss Lei* Dover, who ha* been vis- ;’ 
Ring her friend. Miss Carr, the past 
two weeks, left for her home In 
Gainesville. Wednesday night. The 
the latter will return to her home 
which Is also In ‘ Gainesville, next 
Tuesday night.

For Sweet milk Phone 264.

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas.A .C s .S P A L D IN Í*  Ar U R O S,

H e« Tart (  h ie ifs  *#a Franrlaen I n. a »««la  
He«ark U artiuftaa 1 Vreland Ntl »au kaa 
b oxer. M Latir (XaaiMia MI,ia»«p«B 
•úfala X a«»«» CU, Detroit Palla« 
Ha-arvaa balttaer» laaw .ill, hi raul 
Finaba »g I » * « '* »  lartlaaapoll« Alitili» 
Fkiladef pita < 'taeianatl Mattie NrwOrlaM

h o »kraal t aaa.la Taranto i aaada
Uaa iior,, i.t.g BlraCngtiaa, k g  Banchettar k  

Bdlehargh. sreUaad »»doer. A,«traita

At a mass mi 
cans o f Mltche 
August 1st. R. 
chairman and A 
The following s 
and alternates ti 
convention at D 
R. M. Webb, B. 
J. Payne, with 
Hall and R. R 
nates. A full eoi 
probability be ee!

f bruñir Here Eye*
Are easily cured with Si»f 
Eagle Eye Salve, r t  ts psln 

harmless snd guaranteed. 2! 
Sold everywhere.

FDR SALE—W ill sell a $40 scholar
ship In Roberts Business College In 
monthly Installments. Who wants it?

C. H. EARNEST.
Ads show which way the trade 

Roes.— Watch them.

EVERGREEN 1
The Evergreen 

221 meets In the 
flret and second 
each month, at I 
lowing Is the r< 
officers:

Noble Grand. ? 
Vice Grand. Mr 

• 'jA c re ta ry , Mrs. 
treasu rer, Mrs 
Chaplain, Mr*. 
Warden, Mr*. K 
Conductor. Mias 
Inside Guardian 
Outside Gnardla 
Past Grand. Mn 

Banner Bearers: 
Cooper; L., Mrs. h 
8 ., Mrs. Weatherl« 
Mann.

Supporter.»: R.
Smith: L. 8. N. C 
R. 8. V. O., A. H. ’ 
J. P. Majors

Yes* I am selling lots of It. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASk 
Are you going to build a chicken house* a barn* a room, a rent house* or a residence 
the lumber. Don't fail to see me about it.

It Will Pay You
r ' ’ a, ■ ,4 . 1

I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one 
know this Is true: if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

Colorado (k  f
Texas a I V l l  fi^ ;

my customers you

4 ¿ * % :v- À  \  •»^»¿"/-

L um bp an d  
B u ild in g  ivi a te r ía  I


